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I 
E-r us consicler tlmt the Scriptures do set before the believer in 

,7 i.he J.;ord J CHilS rt lifu of abiding rest and of continual victory, 

, 
which is very far beyond the ot·diull.ry line of Christian 
experience; and that in tho Bible we have presented to us a 

0 
Saviour a.blc to save us from the power of our sins, as really 

l as He s::~.ves us from their guilt. 
'l'he point to be next considered is as to what this bidclen life consists 

in, and how it differs from every other sort of Christian experience. 
And as to t!li.s-it is simply letting the Lord cany om· burdens and 

manage our aft'airs for us, instead of trying to do it ourselves. 
Most Christians are like a man who was toiling along the ro:td, bend

in~ under a heavy burden, when a waggon overtook him, and the drivet· 
kindly ofl'ered to help him ou his joumey. He joyfully accepted the 
o!fel', but when sea.ted coutinued to bend beneatll hii! burden, which he 
:>till kept on his shoulders. "Why do you not lay down your blll'deu?" 
asked the kind-hearted driver. " 011! ·• replied the man, ~' I feel that it 
is a.lmost too much to ask you to carry me, and I could not thinkJ of 
letting you carry my burden too." And so Christians who have giveLl 
themselves into the care and keeping of the Lord Jesus still continue to 
bend beneath the weight of thmr burden, a.nd often go weary and heavy
laden throughout the whole length of their journey. 

When I speak of burdens, I men.n everything that troubles us, whether 
spi1·itual or temporal. 

I mean first of all ourselves. The great-est burden we have to carry in 
life i~ self. The most difficult thing we have to m<Lna.ge is self. Om 
own daily living, om· frames and feelings, our especial weaknesses and 
temptations, and our peculiar temperaments-our inwn.rd affairs of every 
kind-these arc the things that perplex: and worry us more than any
thing else, and that bring us oftenest into bonda.ge and darkness : lu 
laying off your burdens, therefore, the first one you must get rid of i~ 
yom·<!elf. You must ha.nd yourself and all your inward experience, your 
t emptations, your temperament, your frames and feelings, all over into 
t he ca.re and keeping of your God, and leave them there. He made· you, 

• Being :m extract from chapter 3 of "The Ohri;tian's Secret of a. Ho.ppy Life." Bt 
H. W. S. London: L ?ngley, Warwick Lane. . 
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and therefore He understands you, and knows how to manage you ancl 
you must trust Him to do it. Say to Him, " Here, Lord, I aba~don 
myself to Thee. I have tried in every way I could think of to manage 
myself, and to make myself what I lmow I ought to be, but have always 
failed. No\y I give it up to Thee. Do Thou ta~e entire possession of 
me. Work m me all the good pleasures of Thy WJU. Mould and fashion 
me into such a vessel as seemeth good to Thee. I leave myself in Thy 
hands, and I believe Thou wilt, according to Thy promise, make me int~ 
a vessel unto· Thine honour, 'sanctified, and meet for the Master's use, 
and prepared unto every good work.'" And here you must rest, trustin"' 
yourself thus to Him continually and absolutely. 

0 

. Next, you m~st. lay oft' every other burden: you~ health, your reputa
tion, your ChrJstJan work, your houses, your children, your business, 
your servants-everything, in short, that concerns you, whether inward or 
outward. 

Christians always ~ommit the keeping of their souls for "'tt'!rnity to the
Lord, became they ·know, without a doubt, that they cannot keep them
selves. But the things of this present life they take into thei'r own 
keeping, and try to carry on their own shoulders, with the perhaps un
confessed feeling that it is a great deal to ask the Lord to carry them, 
and that they cannot think of asking Him to carry their burdens too. 

I know a Christian lady who had a Tery heavy temporal burden. H 
took away her sleep and her appetite, and there was danger of her health 
bre~king d?wn under it. One day, when it seemed especially heavy, she 
noticed lymg on the table near her a little tract called " Hannah'S> 
Faith." Attracted by the title, she picked it up and began to read it, 
little knowing, however, t hat it was to create a revolution in her whole 
experience. The story was of a poor woman who had been carried 
triumphantly through a life of unusual sorrow. She was giving the 
history of her life to a kind visitor on one occasion, and at the close the 
visitor said feelingly," Oh, Hannah, I do not see how you could bear S() 

much sorrow!" "I did not bear it," was the quick reply; "the L ord 
bore it for me." "Yes," said the visitor, "that is the r1ght way. You 
must take your troubles to the Lord." "Yes,'' replied Hannah; "but 
we must do more than that ; we must leavtJ them there. Most people," 
she continued, "take their burdens to Him, but they bring them away 
with them again, and are just as worried and unhappy as ever. But I 
take mine, and leave them with Him, and come away and forgP-t them. 
And if the worry comes back, I take it to Him again; I do this oTer and 
over, until at last I just forget that I have any worries, and am at perfect 
rest." 

My friend was very much struck with this plan, and resolved to try it. 
The circumstances of her life she could not alter, but she took them t() 
the Lord, and handed them over into His management ; and then she 
believed that He took it, and she left all the responsibility, and the 
worry, and anxiety, " 'ith Him. As often as the anxieties returned she 
took them back ; and t he result was that, although the circumstances 
remained unchanged, her soul was kept in perfect peace in the midst of 
them. She felt that she bad found out a blessed secret, and from that 
time she never again tried to carry her own burdens, nor to manage any
ihing for herself. 

And tb e Eecret she found so effectual in her outward affairs she found 
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to be still more effectual in her inward ones, which were in truth even 
more utterly unmana<>eable. She abandoned her whole self to the L ord, 
with all that she was ~nd all that she had, and, believing that He took 
that which she had committed to Him, she ceased to f~et and \~orry, and 
1JCr life became all sunshine in the gladness of belongmg to Htm. And 
this was" the Higher ChrisLian Life"! I t was a very simple secret she 
found out- only this : that it was possible to ?bey God'.s comman~ment 
·contained in those words, " Be careful for nothmg ; but m everytlnog by 
prayer· and supplication with thanksgiving, let your requests be .made 
~known unto God ·" and that in obeyin<> it, the resuU would inevitably 
be, according to the promise,' that the "pea~e of God which .passeth ~}l 
understandina shall keep your hearts and mmds through Chr1st Jesus . 

There are ~any other things to be said about this life hid with Christ 
in God , many details as to what the Lord. Jesus does for those wh.o thus 
-abandon themselves to Him. But the gist of the whole matter rs here 
stated, and the soul that has got hold of this secret has found the key 
t hat will unlock the whole treasure-house of God. 

Do you recollect the delicious sense of rest with w~ich you ha.v.e 
'Sometimes gone to bed at night, after a day of g reat exertwn and wean
ness ? How delightful was the sensation of relaxing every muscle, and 
lettina your body go in a perfect abandonment of ease and comfort. 'l'he 
·strain° of the day had ceased for a few hout·s at least, and tho ~vork of the 
-day h11.d been laid off. You no longet· had to hold up an achmg head or 
a weary back. You tr~sted you~seli>to the ?ed in an absolute confidence, 
-and it held you up wrthout effort, or stram, or even thought on your 
part. You rested! 

But suppose you had doubted the strength or the stability of your bed, 
and had dreaded each moment t o find it giving way beneath you and 
Uanding you on the floor ; .coul~ you ~ave rested then? Would not 
e very muscle have been stramed m a frmtless effort to hold yourself up, 
a nd would not the weariness have been greater than not to have gone to 
bed at all? 

L et this analogy teach yo~ what it .means to rest. in ~he Lor~. L et 
your souls lie down upon Hrs sweet will, as your bodies he down lll your 
beds at night. Relax every strain and lay off every burden. Let your
.aclf go in a perfect abandonment of ease and comfort, sure that when He 
holds you up you aro perfectly safe. 

Your part is simply to rest. His part is to sustl~in you, and He can
not fail. 

Or take another analogy, which our L ord Himself has abundantly 
.:sanctioned-that of the child-l ifo. For " J esus called a little child unto 
Him, and set Him in the midst of them, and said, Verily I say unto you, 
Except ye be converted, and become as little children, ye shall not enter 
!into the kingdom of heaven.'' 

Now, what are the characteristics of a little child, and how does he 
live ? He lives by fai th, and his chief characteristic is thoughtfulnes~. 
His life is one long trust from year's end to year's end. He tt'usts hts 
parents, he t rusts his care-takers, he t rusts his teachers, he even trusts 
'People often who are utter~y uuwo~thy of t rust, because of the confid~ng 
n~ss of his nature. And hrs tt•ust rs abundantly answered. He pronde~ 
nothina for himself, and yet everything is provided. He takes no 
thou~ht for the morrow, and forms no plans, and yet all his life is 
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p~anned out for him, and he finds his paths made ready, opening out to 
him as h~ c~mes ~o them da:r by day and hour by hour. He goes in and 
ou~ o~ h1s fathers hou~e WI~h an ~nspeakable ease and abandonment, 
en3oyn~g all the good t~mgs It contams, without having spent a penny in 
procurmg the~ . P estilence_ may walk through t l1e streets of his city, 
but he rega~ds It not. Famme, and fire, and war m:ty rao-e around :ltim 
h,ut under h1s fa:ther:s tf•nder care ho abides in utter unco~cern and per~ 
feet r_est. ?e hves m t h.e present moment, and receives his life without 
questiOn_ as It comes to h1m day by day from his father's hands. 

:Who IB the best cared for in every household ? I s it not t he little 
children? And does not t~e least of: all, t he helpless baby, receive tho 
large~t !!hare ? As a l_ate wnter has satd, t he bn.by "toils not, neither docs 
lie spm ; and yet he IS fed, and clothed, and loved and rejoiced in " and 
none so much as he. ' · ' 

T~is life o~ fai~h, then, about which I nm writing, consists in just this 
-.bemg a clnld m the F ather 's house. And when this is said, enough is 
satd to transfor m every weary, burdened life into one of blessedness and 
rest. • 

Let the ways of childish confidence and freedom from care which so 
please you and win you_r hearts in your own little ones, t each you what 
=>hould be yo~r ways With God; and _leaving yourselves in His handll, 
l_earn to be hterally careful for nothmg; :md you shall find it to be a 
iact. that" t~e peace of God which p_asseth all understanding shall keep· 
(a~, lD a g~rnson) your hearts and mmds through Christ J esus." 

. TrtlSt m the Lord and do good : so shalt thou dwell in the land, :md 
verily thou shalt be fed. 

" ~elight thyself also in t l1e Lord; and H e shall give iheo the desireR 
of thme heart. . 

." C?mmit thy way unto tho L ord : trust also in Him, and He shall 
brmg 1t to pass. 
. ' 'And He shall bring forth thy r ighteousness as the light, and jJty 
JUdgment as the noon-day . 

:; l~est in the Lord, a11d wnit patiently for R im. 
. · And the work of righteousness shall be peace; and the effect of 

n ghteousness, quietness and assurance for ever. 
".t\nd my .p~ople slJt\ll dwell in a peaceable habitation, and in sur<

dwellmg s, and m quiet resting-places." 

THE YOUNG DELIVERER3 AND THE 
J? ATRIARCH3S BLESSING. 

. '1.-::k - i t l+-
,.f\~~~5<7 

I R E late M_r. Timothy B.radbur:y l1appened to dine one day at the 
~ house of Mrs. Tooley, a lady m London, who was famous in her 

'e ;-· day for the love she bore to Christ, and to all His servants 
) an~ pe~ple. ll~r l?ouse and table were open to them all, she 1 ~ bemg hke Lyd1a m that respect. Mr. Rooers who wrote 

. the pook on religions mel11nchoiy, and was hi~self' many years 
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under that distemper, happened t o dine there the same day ":ith ¥ r 
Bradbury ; and, after J.inne1·, he entertained Mrs. Tooley and hi_m. With 
some stories concerning his fitther, who was one of t ho e.1ected munsters 
in the year I 662. J.It-. Rogers par t icularly related_ that he had often. 
heard his father , with a good deal of pleasure, tel ~ htms~lf an:d ot?e;s of 
a deliverance which he had from being sent to prtson after h1~. mt~t1mus 
was written ou t for that pur pose. He lived near. the house of Sir R10htud 
Craddock, a justice of the pe_ace, who was a n oleut persecutor ?f the 
Dissenters. H e bore a particular hatred to :M:~·· Rogers, ~nd " ~nted 
above all things to havo him in his power. A fmr opportn~Ity ~!Ioreu. 
He heard that l fr. R ogers was to preach at a place some miles d1st~nt; 
and he hired two men to go as spies, who were to take the names of all 
the hearers and to witness against Mr . Rogers and them. 

The thin'g succeeded t o his wish; t hey brought the names of several 
persons, and Sir Richard sent and warned t~em and ~~·. Rogers t o appeat• 
before him. Accordingly, they all came With tr embling hearts, for they 
knew the violence of the man. 

While they were in his crreat hall, expectin•~ t o be called upon, there 
happened to como into it a

0
littlo gu·l, a grand~h ild of Sir Rich~trd's, s ix 

or seven years of age. She looked at Mt· .. Rog_erfl, an_d w~s much take~ 
with his venerable appearance ; and he, bcmg fond ~-f ch_lldreo, got her 
on his knee, lmd made a g roat deal of her. At last Str Rtch~rd sent one 
of his servan ts t o inform t he company that one of tho witnesses '~a~ 
±allen sick· therefore he wamed them to come on another day, wh10h 
he named t~ them . 

Accordingly they came ; and the crime was then proved. He orde~cJ. 
their mittimus to be writ ten to send them to gaol. M r. Rogers, before 
he came, expecting to see the little gi!·l aga~n, had brought some. swe_e t~ 
meats t o give he1·: and he w~s not d1sappomted, for she came I uonmo 
to him and was fonder of lu m than she was the d tty before . She was 
a pat·t icular fai'Ourite of her grandfathel"s, a~d ha~ got su~h an 
ascendancy over him that he coulcl deny her noth~ng_. She was _withal a 
child of a violent spirit, and could boar no eontrachctwn. Once, ~t seems, 
when she was contradicted in something, she ra.u a pen-knife mto her 
arm, which nearly cost her her life. Aftet• t his, Sir H.ichard would not 
suffer her t o be conit'adicted in any one thing. . 

While she was sitting on Mr . .Rogers' knee, she looked wtstfully a t 
him, and he said- . 

" I believe your grandfather is going to send me and my fnends 
t o gaol." 

"To gaol ! " said s?e ; "why, wha.t havo you dono ? " . . . 
" Why, I d id nothmg but preach n.t such a place, and they dtd nothmg 

but hear me." 
"But ," said she, " my gro.nclpapn. sha~l not sen_cl you to ga?l." 
"Ay, but my dear," said ho, " I behove ho 1s now makmg out out• 

mittimus." 
She ran immediately to the chamb~r where _her grau~fn.ther was, 

and knocked with her head and l1eels t dl she got 10 , and said- . 
"What are you going t o do with my good old gentleman here m 

the hall ? " 
"That is nothing to you,'' said hor grandfather; " get you about yoU!' 

business ! " 
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. " But I _will. not," said ~be; "he tells me that you are going to send 
~um and his fnends to gaol ; and if you send them, I will drown myself 
1n the pond as soon as they are gone : I will indeed." 

When he saw the child v;as peremptory, it shook and overcame him. 
He stepped into the hall, with the mittimus in his hand, and said-

" I had here made out your mittimus to send you all to gaol but at 
my grandchild 's request I set you all at liberty." ' 

They- all bowe~, a~d thanked his worship. Mr. Rogers stepped up to 
the child, ~nd laid his hand upon her head, and lifting his eyes up to 
heaven, satd-

" God bless you, my child! May the bles~ing of that God whose cause 
y-ou now plead, though as yet you .~now H1m not, be upon you in life, 
m death, and throughout etermty! And then he and his friends went 
away. 

Mrs. Tooley listened with uncommon attention to the story and, look-
ing on Mr. Rogers, said- ' 

"And are you that Mr. Rogers' son? " 
" Yes, madam,'' answered he. " I am." 
"Well," said she, "as long as I have b_een acquainted with you, I 

never knew that before. And now I will tell you somethino- you 
nev~r kne~ before : I am the very girl your dear father blessed. I t made 
an ImpressiOn on me I could never forget." 

Upon this he and Mr. Bradbury were desirous to know how she who 
had been brought up with an aversion to serious relirrion came to 'be so 
eminent for i t. 0 

' 

Mrs. Tooley com~lied with their request, and very freely told them 
her story. She sa1d that after her grandfather's death she was left 
the sole _heiress of his great estate, and being in the bloom of youth, 
a~d ~avmg none to control her, she ran after all the fashionable 
dtverswns of the times in which she lived, without any manner of 
restraint. But at the same time she confessed that at tl1e end of them 
all she found a dissatisfaction,_ both wit~ herself and them, that always 
struck a da~p to her heart, ~htch ahe did not lmow how to get rid of, L. 

but by r unmng the same fruitless round over and over again. 
She contracted some slight illness, upon which she thought she would 

go to Bath, hearing that was a place of pleasure as well as health. When 
she came there, she was led by Prov_id_ence to consult ~n apothecary, who 
happened t o be a very worthy, r ehgwus man. He mquired what ailed 
her. 

"Why, doctor," said she, "I do not ail much as t o my body· but I 
have an uneasy mind, that I cannot get rid of." ' 

" Truly, miss," said he, "I was so too till I met with a book t hat 
cured me of it." 

" Books ! " said she ; "I get all the books I can lay my hands on . 
such as plays, novels, roma.nces, etc., but after I have read them my 
uneasiness is the same." ' 
. "That may be,'' said he, "but the book I now speak of I can say of 
It what I ran. say of no ?ther _I eve: r ead ; I never tire in r eading of it, 
but can begm to read It agam, as tf I had never read it before. And I 
always see something new in it." 

"Pray, doctor," said she, " what book is that ? Cannot I get a sight of 
it ? " 
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"'Yes," said he, " if you speak me fair, I ca!' be~p you to it." . 
"Pray get it me then, doctor, and I Wlll gtvo you anythmg you 

please." . . 
"Yes" said. he "if you will promise onn thinrr, I'll brmg 1t you; 

and tha't is' that you will read it over carefully; a~d ii' you should not 
see much i~ it at lirst, that you will give it a secon~ ~eading." . . 

She promised fai~hfully- she wo~ld: au~ after r:usmg bet· cu:tosity b_y 
.coming twice or thrtce without brmgmg tt, he at last brought It, took tt 
out of his pocket, and gave it her. It was a New Testament. When she 
looked on it, she said-

" Poh (with a flirt) , I could got that at any time." 
"Why miss, so you might," replied the doctor; "but remember I have 

)'OUr sol~mn promise that you will read it ca~efully." . . . 
"Well," said she, " though I never read 1t before, I w1ll give It a 

['eading." . . . . . 
Accordingly she began to read It; and soon sa1v som_ethmg m It wluch 

deeply concerned her, which caused he1· to grow ten times more uu e::~.sy 
than she was before. So she got away back to L ondon, to see what the 
d iversions there would do again. But all was in vain. 

She lodged at the court end of the town, and ha~ a gentlewoman with 
'her by way of a companion . . One Saturday evemng she _dreamed that 
-she was , in a place of worship, and heard a sermon whtch she could 
xemembet· nothina of when she awaked but the text ; but the dream made 
such an impressign on her mind that the idea she had of. the pl~e, and 
.the ministei·'s face, was as strong as if she had been acquamted wtth both 
for a number of years. She told her dream to her companion on t~o 
L ord's-day morniurr; and after breakfast said she was resolved to go m 
.q nest of it, if she should go from one end of ~onclon to the other. 

Accordingly they set out, aud wcni to thts and the other church as 
they passed along; but none of them answered what she saw in her dream. 
At one o'clock they found themselves in ~he heart of the city; they ~h~n 
went into an eating-house to get some dmner, and then set out agamm 
l!ea.rch of the place. 

About half-past two they were in the Poultry, and se~ing a great many 
people going down the Old J ewry, Mrs. Tooley determmed to see. where 
they were going. She mixed herself among t hem, and they earned her 
t o the Meeting-house in the Old Jewry. So soon as she had entered the 
door, and looked about, she turned to her companion, and said, ":rhis is 
the very plaee I saw in my dream! ! " She had not s~od long ttll Mr. 
Shower, minister of the place, went up into the pulp~t; as soon a.s she 
looked on him, she said, "This is the very man I. saw m my dream! and 
if every part of it hold true, he will take fot· lus text Psalm cxv1. 7-
.Return unto thy rest, 0 my soul; for tlte Lord ha~h dealt bountifully with 
tl,ee." When he rose to pray, she was all n.ttentLon, and every sentence 
went to her heart. Having finish~d prarer, he ~ook that very passage 
for his text· and there God met With her Ill a savmg manner, and she at 
last obtained what she so long sought for in vain elsewhere-rest in Christ 
to her troubled soul. 
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BOTTLING f. SERMON. 

BY MADGE CARROL, 

TIJF.RB they sat, Ora and Otto, curled 
up on the hassocks in one of the front 
pews-one of the very first pews in the 
middle block-a positon not in general 
favour; consequently they were beyond 
the range of any gaze which, if not 
actually offended by their untidiness, 
would, at least, have scrutinised them 
curiously and t;ritica!ly. Nobody saw 
them but the minister, who could only 
look and wonder a this odd little hearers, 
then wait until the sermon was over for 
the purpose of speaking with them. It 
would not be difficult to guesR how they 
got there. The honey bee, the brown 
wasp, and blue-bottle come to church in 
summer weather, when doors and win
dows stand wide open, just so these waifs 
from the street strayed in. 

There they sat, bare-headed, bare
footed, with dirty little hands folded in 
their laps, hair like brush-heaps, and 
eyes more like coal-bins than anything 
else under the sun or earth. 

The pastor soon discovered that, spite 
of the inteme heat, the passing flash of 
lightning's wing, the thunder pulses 
throbbing in the distance, he had two 
hearers whose attention never waTered 
in the least. 

Once the lights flared, then almost 
tlied out. Next, some one with EC!ue;tk
ing boots left the place. Again, a 
hymn-book fell with a loud crash; yet 
those bundles of rags, with black sparks 
for eyes, neither lifted nor stirred. He 
was really sorry, this good, kind man

1 when, the service onr, he looked ana 
they were gone-hnd vanished like two 
little bats that belonged to tho darkness 
and loved it. He had not gone far, 
however, on his homeward journey 
when a shadow within a shadow stirred, 
a thin, dirty little hand reached out 
and touched him. 

"Oh, sir, please give me some for my 
sick mother." 

"Some what child? " 
" \Vine and :Oilk," r eplied the eager 

young voice. " We've nothing to buy 
them with, and the doctor wants l1er to 
have them. You said come without 
money, you know, and I'm here. Otto's 
brought the kettle, and I've got a 
bottle." 

"That was my t ext this evening," 
r emarked the minister to a friend who 
had joined him. "' Come buy wine and 
milk, without money and without price.' 

These children were my most attentive
hearers. The girl, you perceive, has 
applied it to the one great need she is
conscious of. What can I do ? " 

" We'll go with them to their home 
and see what is required of us," r eplied 
the gentleman. " If this story is strictly 
true, neither kettle nor bottle shall re
main empty.'' 

Up a narrow court in the church's
rcar, they found a woman far advanced 
in consumption, who had evidently seen 
better days. '" orse ones, too, lJecause 
love of wealth and pleasure had led .her 
do,vn to the horrible . pit, and into the
miry clay tho Bible tells us about. Her 
husband was in his grave; wealth and 
station had vanished like a dream ; ancl 
now, as the waters of the dark valley 
crept chillily about .hP.r feet, she looked 
and longed for an upward ray to picrcC' 
her spirit's gloom. The Rev. Mr. R--, 
while ministerin~. to her bodily needs, 
lost no time in pointing her to the Sun of 
Righteousness; and as he talked, fear 
and agony faded out of the woman's. 
face, and the light of a great hope 
dawned in her beautiful eyes. Those 
two little bundles of rag3, Ora and Otto, 
sat curled up in one corner listening, 
just as they had listened from the pew, 
with hands folded in their lnps, lips 
apart, and a deep, dead shining in the 
orbs that never for an in,tant left the 
speaker's 1face. Ora met him on the
stairs as he was going out. 

"I know what it means now," she
whispered. "Maybe I wouldn't if you'd 
brought the words without the wine :mel 
milk.'' ' 

She stood on the step above him, a 
little girl upon whose head the years 
were light and few, a slight figure in. 
rags and tatter11; nevertheless, he at 
once saw that her heart had taken in 
the heavenly from earthly types, and 
was exceeding thankful. 

A week later Ora and Otto were
motherless, yet not alone. Kind friends 
took them in-kind hands ministered 
unto them; but neither forl('et their first 
Sirmon, nor the kettle and bottle they 
brought t o put it in. 

WHAT A PICTURE DID. 

THE heading of 'the Refnrm, an illus
trated tract paper, is composed of three 
pictures. The first represents a drunk
ard staggering home to his family. In 
his band he holds a bottle; his wifr, 
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with her babe in her arms and her little 
boy clinging to her dress, is shrinking 
from him. Terror and fear are de
picted upon the countenances of the 
three. 

The second picture represents the 
same man, standing a~a ta~le, a worp.an 
holding out a pen to h1m With one ba~d, 
and with the other a paper, upon which 
are se~>n the words, " Temperance 
Pledge." 

l n the third picture we see the same 
man, well-clothed, walking erect, 'I_Vith 
a cane in his hand, aud leadmg a ltttle 
boy up a Jiight of steps to a nice hol!se, 
in the door of which stands the Wlfe, 
with a beaming smile upon her face, 
and hardly able to hold the babe, who 
is overjoyed at seeing the father. 

A bundle of those papers was sent to 
one of the ladies at Cincinatti, who 
distributed them in the market, at the 
hospital , and at the gaol. 

Two months afterwards sho was 
stopped on the street by a Gem~an 
womnn, who told her the followmg 
story- . . 

"1 ou shoost stop von mmute v1l~ I 
tells you vot is in mine heart. r ou 
comes von day to my stall in de market, 
yon gives mine old man a paper, and 
you j:!"ives me a paper. 

" Yen I goes to mine hoJ:J?-e, mine 
children dey cries for dere dmner. I 
says, 'You shoost keep still, and I _vill 
give you von paper vot a vomans gtves 
me in de market! So dey spreads de 
paper out upon de floor, and dey kicks 
up dcre heel~, and dey l~eks ~ard at de 
pictures. Vile 1 g~ts mme di!Jner, dey 
Yispcrs and dey vtspers. Mine leetle 
poy he says: ' Dat is pap mit de 
bottle! dat leetle poy what hides hind 
his muddcr's dress is me, ven I'm 
skeered at pappy, and de paby is ~el
wig, cause dat's sl10ost do way he lndes 
hind his mudder's ear wl1en pappy's 
drunk! Den he say, 'Mudder, vot dat 
voman do mit de table ? ' I says, 'De 
temperance voman ·mnts de man to sign 
de pledge, and say he driJ?.kB 1_10 more 
beer nor viskey ; den Ius vif& and 
children be no more feared of him.' 

"Dey look hard at de picter~ den d~y 
vispers and dey say, 'YudCltr, will 
pappy look nice like de udder pictur, 
would he >'ign de pledge ? ' 

'' And I says, ' Yes, c~ildens, .your 
fadder would look shoost like dat 1f he 
""0 no more to saloons.' 
o " Mine old man den he comes in to 
his dinner. He loves his childen yen he 

be sober. Mine childen dey see he no 
drunk, so dey runs to him mitdepaper , 
and dey say, 'Pappy, dat is you mit do 
pottlc, and dat voman is mudder, and 
de baby vat hides hind his mudder's 
ear is Helwig. Pappy, Yon't you go to 
de temperancevoman's mit de ta~le, and 
sign de pledge, and den you VI!l look 
shoost like dat nice man mit de cane, 
and He! wig he y:iJl look shoost like dis 
paby vot tries to jump out of his 
mudder's arms, he so glad to see his 
pappy ? ' Mine old man he ~cts so 
mad, and he says, 'I eats no dinner, I 
hates cle temperance, I hates de tempe
rance,' and mine childen dey cry, dey 
be so scared. Mine old man he slams de 
door, and he goes off. He comes home 
to supper, and he says de first ting, 'I 
hates do temperance, I hates de tempe
rance,' and he no speaks to de childen, 
and dey be so skeered. 

"After supper mine old man he
makes de childen go to ped. And he 
puts his feet on to de stove, and he 
smokes, and he scolds, and he so mad he 
no goes to de saloon, like he always does 
all his life mit me. 

" Ven it ns ped time mine old man 
he lay down his pipe, and he says, ' Old 
voman, I'se no been good to you; I gets 
drunk no more; I goes no more to 
saloons; mine heart is sick mit vot 
mine chi\ den say. I loves mine vife, I 
loves mine ohilden vcni gets no drunk.' 
Den I puts mine apron to mine ~yes, and 
I cries and mine old man he cr1es. Den 
we sta~d py de childen's bed. and mine 
old man he kiss me, and he kiss de 
childen, and he says, 'Mine heart is S() 

&ick all de day mit vot de childen says 
to me.' 

"I tells you I loves dat little paper, 
mine heart is so glad dat you gives itt,. 
me. 

"I folds it up shoost so nice, and I 
puts it mit a handkerchief around it, 
and I keeps it in mine under drawer in 
mino bureau mit mine childen's tings 
what died!' 

[This is a true st?ry. ?-'he mBll: to
day is a sober man, ts gettmg furmtm·e 
and comforts for his family.] 

NEWS FROM HENRY REED, ESC. 

JusT as we go to press we have received 
a letter from our old friend, Henry 
Reed, Esq., formerly of Tunbridg-e 
Wells, now of Tasmania, au extract 
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from which we feel sure will gratify 
om· readers. While they read we beg of 
th~m to l!ft up t heir hearts to God that 
His blessmg may continue to be J?Oured 
forth up?n our dt>ar friend and his wife 
~nd f~mily, ~~;nd upon our Mission work 
m which he Is engaged in that distant 
land. 

"llfount Pleasant , 
"August 30th, 1876. 

"My ~ear Brother.- Yours dated 
July 7th Is a~ h!tnd. Writing is now a 
burden, as 1s almost everything else 
unless I am preaching Jesus then all 
th_e old fire is there. I never 'preached 
With more Divine power, glory be to 
God! N~b~rs cannot ~et in. Our 
C?ngregah on Is of the humblest descrip
tiOn. I hav~ an excellent evangelist, a 
converted m~ner. He preaches with me 
the. old-f~sh1oned repentance. Nothing 
satisfies e~ther of us but a truly broken 
and contrtte heart. We try to instruct 
me~ as to the nature and consequences 
o~ sm. We are not anxious about ~ret
t mg them to believe until first sin has 
become exceeding sinful and distaste
ful, and then 'Ye try to present Christ 
that. they .may mtellitsently believe and 
receive :f!lii~; mto their hearts. And we 
furt~er msist that if the work be a 
re!lbty, the Holy Ghost will witness to 
~s .own work, and they will hear the 
~pmt of adop~ion wh~r.eby we cry 

Abpa, Father, the Spmt itself wit
ne~smg with our spirits that we are the 
childrei!- of God.. ~hen, being ohildren 
of th.e light, :we m.s1~t upon walking in 
~he light-With DlVlne fellowship lead
mg t o a f~er knowledge of self and of 
the. necessity of that holiness, without 
wh1~h no man shall see the Lord-to be 
o?tamed only by those who walk in the 
lu~ht, throu~h faith in the cleansing 
blo?d o! Chr1st. Hallelujah l this sal
vatiOn Is for every child of God." 

FORGIVENESS. 

Go~ has a mother's patience for the 
errm15. I_f o_ne does wrong, first h s 
asso~HLtes m life cast him off; if he goes 
on In the wrong way his business 
partnc~ casts him off ; if

1

he goes on, his 
best fr.tends cast him off. His f ather 
casts h_im of!. But after all others have 
cast htm off, where does l:e go ? ·who 
h_olds no grudge, and forgives the last 
time as well as the first ? Who sits by 

the m~rderer's eounscl all through the 
long t.nal? Who tarries the longest at 
the wmdows of a culprit's cell? Who 
when !1.11 ?thers think ill of a man, keep~ 
on thmkmfl" well of him ? It is his 
moth~r. ~od bless her gray hairs if she 
be sttll ahve I And bless her grave if 
she. b': gone! And b1ess the rocking
chnlf m whinh she used to sit ! And 
bless the cradle that she used to rock r 
And bless the Bible she used to read ·r 
So God .. our Mother, has patience for all 
the errmg. After everybody else has 
cast a man off, God, our Mother comes 
to the rescue. God leaps to tak~ charge 
of a bad case. After all the other doctors 
h.ave got tl~rou~h, the heavenly Physi
Cla!l comes m. Human syr.1pathy at such 
a hmc docs not amount to much. Even 
the sympathy of tho Church, I am sorry 
to say, often does not amount to much. 
I have seen the most harsh and bitter 
treatment on the par t of those who pro
fessed faith in Christ t oward those who 
were wavering and erring. They tried 
on the wanderer, sarcasm, and Billin~s
g.ate, and carltlature, and they tned 
t1_ttle-tattle. There waA one thing they 
did n~t ~ry, and that was forgiveness. 
A soldier m England was brought by a 
sergeant to the colonel. "What " says 
the . colonel, "brin~g the ma~ here 
a~arn l We have tried everything with 
!~1m." . "Oh! I~;O," says the sergeant, 

there 1s.one thmg you have not t ried. 
~ would ~~ke rou to try that." " What 
Is tha~? sa~d tho colonel. Said the 
man: For~rtvcness l" Tho case had 
not gono so far but that it might tako 
~~at turn, and eo the colonel said : 

Well, young man, you have done so 
and so. What is your excuse ? " "I 
h~~:ve no excuse, but I am very sorry " 
sa~d the man.. " We have made up o~r 
mmds to forgtve you," said t he colonel. 
The tears. star ted. He had never been 
llccostP.d m that way before. His life 
w3;s reformed, and that was the starting
pomt for a positively Christian life. 0 
Church of God l quit your sarcasm wheu 
a mal! falls. Quit your irony. Quit 
your ttttle-tattle, and try forginness.
Rcv. T. De Witt Talmage. 

BRETHREN, if. a man be overtaken in a 
fault, ye W~Ich are spiritual r estore 
such. an ?ne m the spirit of meekness . 
considermg t hyself, lt>St thou also b~ 
tempte::l.. 
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CHRISTIAN MISSION WORK. 

Thl3 Wl'.nnth. 
--Hi-t-

~PIRO UBLE upon trouble, sickness upon sickness, death upon 
b death, and yet, thank God ! we are alive and as full of faith 
·- and hope as ever. We depend for success simply upon our 
I~ Father's good pleasure towards us, and we have much to 
rt:. encourage us as well in our confident looking for better days. 

'l'he month has been marked by the continued progress 
towards r ecovery and return to town of Mr. Booth, opening of the old 
theatre nt Stockton as a week-night hall, and the laying of the 
Hammersmith Now Hall memorial stones. 

It is our privilege-a privilege that all may and ought to enjoy- to be 
a peculiar people for the L ord ; to be separate from sinners and from 
sin, no mat ter how few, how poor , how wP.ak in every h uman sense we 
may be. Ob, let this be our constant aim at every station. "Then 
will the L ord His people own,'' and all around shall spread the fame of 
a mighty Saviour, who really does save His people from their sins. 

We may not be able, for want of agents and means, all at once to 
occupy all the ground we should wish, or influence a thousaudth part of 
the people wo should like ·; but we can get close to God, and live for 
Him. Let us all do so. 

MISCARRIAGE OF THE POST. 
BY 1.'HE E nrron. 

-HH-

E very much regret to have to apologise to our friends for the 
nonappearance of reports from several important stations. 
W e had carefully prepared the copy for t he printer, and 
deposited it with our own hands in the post ; but by some 
uuaccountable means the packet failed to reach the printer. 
What was to be done? ']'here was no time to r efer to the 

writers for fresh copy ; we have, therefore, only the alternat ive of supply
ing so far as we can from memory the particulars of the missing papers, 
promising lists of donations, &c., in our next. W e specially r egret the 
loss of a striking leader by Mr. B.ailton, entitled "JEERs,'' most inte
resting r eports fr om Leicestt:r and Leeds, and a valuable memoir of OUl' 

dear, departed friend and brother, Mr. Cobet. Unless this should be 
found, we shall have to trouble our Bro: Corbridge to re-write it, so that 
anyway it may be expected in our next number. 



'l' IIIC t'llltllfJ'I AN .M J H~ ION \1 Ml \?.1 .NJC. 

HAMMERSMITH NEW HALL. 

THE STONE-LAYING. 

IRST spiritual sto~es ! These • were sougl1t out, quarried, 
masoned, and bUJlt up upon the true foundation by J'lfiss 
Bazett and her early fellow-labourers in Hammersmith, Bros. 
Lamb and G-a:n~r; and now at last we havo seen the memorial 
stones of a Misswn Hall also laid duly, and a goou deal upon them too. 

H ~other wet day! Not so heavy a rain as came down upon us at 
a~ ney, however. But plenty of mud-roadway not yet fiuished

poo so~ water, sloughs of despond-few people about. 
A fair r epresentative gathering o£ our own, however, from all the 

fo~don statJons, and ~nough unconverted working-men of Hammersmith 
th~~~rease our appetite for the great work we have yet to accomplish 

he~r andd l\fiftrls. Booth absent, alas ! still, in body, but treasured in our 
r s, an J. rept·esented by their eldest son. 

M!~ur ~eHonal ston_es, in _two couples. Two by the founders of the 
?S~I?n ~ ammers~ttb, M1ss E. A. Bazett and J\'fr. Abraham Lamb 

reJOI~JU1m the e.ndurmg character of the results of the wot·k . two com: 

fh.~: th: ~:r~visft~:illd~? ¥rs. Hdigg!n~ an.d HJ. Low e, E sq., here'to wituess 
. 1vmg an gammg m uen ce. 

bo~l littl~ _pdayer, a/ttle singing-:-:-no speeches-font· stones laid, with a 
e e 1n one o t em, contmnmg a statement of tho orig in of 1 ho 

work, as und~r. Con~ributions laid upon t ho stonrr;; all vor·y fH·actic
11 
1 . 

all prot~y, qu1et; no d1splay, but all in dead co.r·ncst; and t hen a sin,..,in ' 
processiOn to the L ectut·e liall, whor o an ample teo. was provided. 0 g 

STATEMENT PI,A.CED IN' !l'UE BOTTLE. 

w'B'te ~hriiti~nt:\hfission originated in a faw special services held in a tent in 
. ec ape In e summer of 186!> by the Rev W Booth Th M' · h s~ce been extended to various distri~ts of London: and . . . e Jsston as 

~~~~jhnco sio1gle ofbject ho! reaching with •the Gospel of cE;~~11t~~a~~lfu~de~h~{~ 
.P ~o~n~ • v 

Early lD 1874 .Miss E . .A.. Bazett who had fo t ' b · · 

h~d1n~m~;e~i;{~!r~i~;s 0f~;;h~~~;l~ii~'th:~~~:e~~~;ss~~~p_~~~f:rt~Mlb~~fii; 
converted gtpstcs were sent on the '>8th l<'ebruar d S d y, a a~ o 
i:te~l~n~~~l~ se_rvic~ wcr~ ctlttinued, ;ntil a ~ranchy~f~he M~~si~~ ;~de~~;bii~~~ 
Abraham La';;b.g ugus ' e first evangelist settled in the district being Mr. 

(kJ~~ ~eh:~cjs or the ~fissilon haTvhe from the :first been greatly blessed and owned &f 
to . a va ton o sou s. ose who have been led to Christ h f t' 

au·t~~d ~:~~:~::J~s;:/~~ ~h~~~h! :~~~eh~;orr!~~ P~~toUei~f carr~l~g ~~~p~~~ 
:~~~~l~!~o1h:dhfth':~~~jd~i!£ t?o~~~!~ ~~ii~r!u~e~~=~cf~~JJ.o~e~h~;:a_:~f 

I 
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The free teas kindly provided by J . T. Campbell, Esq., in the winter seasons have 
not only opened the way to many hearts, but have, under the blessing of God, 
resulted in the salvation of souls. 

}?rom amongst those who have been trained in the service of God here, three 
brethren have already gone forth as evangelists; and it is hoped t hat many who 
have been raised from lives of the grossest sin will yet be :fitted and commissioned 
to carry the glad tidings of salvation to the perishing millions of their fellow-men. 
It has all along been a serious drawback to the success of the ?!fission in Hammer

smith that the week-night services have had to be held in various buildings and 
il'Ooms, lent from time to time for the purpose, so that there has been no spot to 
which the people could daily be inYited. At length, however, a site having been 
-secured, the erection of a hall was at once commenced. The building to bo com
iPleted her9 is intended to accommodate 300 people, at an estimated cost of £500. 
The freehold of the land can at any time be secured when t he necessary funds are forthcoming. 

After tea an open-air service was 
!held by the side of the Wesleyan 
Chapel. A large ring, made up of 
members from almost every London 
station, was formed, and a number of 
short, striking testimonies were given ; 
bnt, true to the traditions of Hammer
smith, the dark ltelmct hove in sight, 
and the company had to form proces
s ion and sing the Gospel along the 
street. 

ArriYed inside the splendid New 
Wesleyan Church (for it would be 
.absurd to call it a chapel) not a few 
besides the chairman (Bro. R. Andrews, 
~f Plaistow) felt surprise at the wel
come of tho poor Christian Missioners 
rinto such a building. 

But our chairman made himself and 
ali of us quite at home under the high 
-Gothic roof, as he told us his reasons 
for helping the Christian Mission, de
scribing his own miserable ruined home, 
soleless boots, and ragged clothing, 
when he first listened to Mr. J3ooth 
preaching about " The Winner of t he 
Derby," in tho Whitechapel Theatre, 
.and telling how1 without sending him 
to any college1 tne Mission had made a 
preacher of htm by setting him up on 
tho Mile-end Waste to tllll his old com
panions in sin what God had dono for 
his soul. How much religion had done 
for him in his outward circumstances 
·became more apparent when he sounded 
the key-note of liberaiity at tho close 
~f the meeting by promising £20-in 
addition to £5 previously given-if tho 
hall were opened free of debt. 

1\Ir. Gray, the evangeli~t, with whose 
name the new hall will for ever be 
associated, reported how we had been 
l eft without any building to cover our 
heads on week-nights, how the site 
upon which we are building had only 
been offered to us at the moment of 
emergency on condition that we took it 

at once, at once beg-an to build, and 
completed the building by Chr istmas
time ; how under these extraordinary 
circumstances we had felt it to be our 
duty to rush in and win, confiding iu 
God to help us right through. How the 
.£32 IOo. collected two ~·ears ago for a 
new hall had been increased that day 
already to nearly £100, and how we 
relied upon ensuring another £100 before 
we parted. 

Bro. Gray dwelt upon the opposition 
the work had met with from the multi
tude since its commencement, nnd the 
confidence in God which sustained us 
in conquering all1 and which would yet 
carry us on to nnghtier victories. Bro. 
Gray's collection-anecdote mm,t not be 
forgotten. 

•· Here's a widow's mite," said a r ich 
lady, as she dropped a sovereign into a 
collector's hand. 

"If you please, the widow gave two, 
ma'am.'' 

The lady opened her purse and gave 
anoth<>r sovereign, with the inquiry-

" Will that do ? " 
"If _you please, ma'am, the widow 

gave all that she had." 
The lady opened her purse, and 

turned all its content~ into the plate. 
"Now,'' said she, "will that do!'" 

. "If rou please, ma'am, the widow 
gave al her living. I don't know how 
much moro you have at home, ma'am." 

Is any upplicatiou necessary r 
The Rev. J. .F. Fnrrrr, F.R.G.S. 

(Free Church of England Minister), said 
he was very ·glad to show sympathy 
with us, and that especially because Wtl 

were persecuted. He believed in 
Apostolical Succession in a qualified 
sense, and he thought if there wct·e an 
Apostolic Succession now a days it was 
amongst tho;e who were represented 
there that night. 

He was afraid the religious denolni-
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nations now a days were getting too eccle· 
siastical. 

There were r egions beyond; masses 
beyond the pale of every ordinary r £>
ligious influence. We fail to reach 
them. They do noti will not, come to 
hear us. The only p an is to go out in 
the Apo.stolic way to get at them. I am 
truly satisfied that your Mission r eaches 
the crowds, and ought to have the 
~ympathy of all God's people. We have 
only to look round here to-night 
to see how many men and women and 
young people your Mission has effectu
ally dealt with here in Hammersmith. 
I am heartily glad to meet with so suc
cessful an agency. I thank God, and 
take courage. 

I congratulate you young men and 
women especially upon having yielded 
yourselves early to God. 

Never mind povertv. There is no 
disgrace in it. Our Master was poor in 
this world's goods, but rich in faith. 
Sanctified poverty is infinitely bett£>r 
than unsanctified wealth. 

John 'Vesley had a motto, "At it, 
all at it, always at it." And I think 
you are acting upon this mot to faith
fully. Let the Spirit of Christ fully 
come out, and it will lead any man to 
give himself thus to the work of God. 

You want money, and I am amongst 
you as one that serveth. I will give you 
a guinea towards your Hall Fund. I 
don't say I will give it myself, but if 
my friend whom I have in my eye does 
not give it me for you when I ask him , 
I shall say, "Well, if you don't give it, 
I must." And I will make it up to £5 
if I can before your hall is opened. 

I shall never forget reading upon a 
plain bath-stone in a village church
yard, " She hath done what she could." 
And I shall never forget the woman 
over whose body that stone rests. 

God is able to supply all your need; 
and what if you give up some little 
luxury, such as tobacco, for instance, for 
God's cause? He will amply repay you. 

I am convinced that you have got an 
agency the like of which is not to be 
found in all the regions around. If the 
facts connected with your work were 
only made known to the wealthier 
Christians of this city, I should be 
a~hamed of the name of a Christian if 
the Lord's people did not help their 
brethren h~artily and liberally. 

I am satisfied that you aim above all 
at doing all the spiritual good you can 
-getting souls for Christ. 

I find that the same iron bar which, 
made into crowbars, would only be worth. 
a very small sum, would, if made into 
watch-springs, be worth £50,000. If 
any of you have been doing nothing, or 
very little, go forth in the name of 
Christ, do yoUT utmost for Him, and 
great shall be your joy and crown of 
rejoicing in the day of God. 

Take care that the world never has 
any word to say truly against your 
private life. Let t he meekness and. 
lowliness and kindness of Jesus show 
through all your every-day transac
tions, and then your witness for God 
shall be effectual in every way. I shall 
be most happy to render you at any 
time any assistance that may be in my 
power. 

( Contimted 011 page 281.) 

W HITE CHAPEL. 

APPALLING scenes of wretchcdne~z and. 
misery daily present themselves. While 
we hold our porch meetings, the scoffer 
sneers, and the sceptic laughs; but God 
has made our faces like brass, and con
founds our enemies. Ceaseless and un
changing eftorts aro being put forth to
rescue the perishing from eternal ruin . 

"SAVED AT LAST." 

So said a brother who has been at
tracted by our por ch services. The ball
room, concert-hall, and race-course hud 
been his great delight, but from suc>h ho 
could get no eatisfaotion. J I is <•nl'ly 
years wcro spent in a pious honw. n 
was ,.,.bile we wcro sinl("ing-

,. A day's tnnrch nearer home/' 
that his henrt was t ouched ; it was the 
very hymn his father mng when dying~ 
"Oh," he said, " I could not rest after 
that, but having cast my all on J csus, I 
now have peace. I was the only one o£ 
a large family not saved. Thank God, 
we are all on the way to heaven. I am 
anxious about the souls of my wife and 
numerous family." The Lord baved. 
them also. 

" I "IVON'T GO TIIE RE," 

said a. ~o.ilor to his mate, a dear man 
who had been saved with us some time 
back, and now brought a mate on his
return from sea ; '· that is the vrry last 
place I should think of going to.'' But. 
somehow he did go. Afterwards, speak
ing his £>xperience, he mid , " 'Vhen 
Bro. Pear~on asked me to come right 
out and give myself to J esus,, oh, wl1at 

-----
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a struggle I had : I thought all the i olk 
would laugh at me; but 1 soon mast£>red 
the feeling of shame. and I am glad I 
did. I have been all over the worl,d, and 
bnvo been one of those who don t care 
what they do. I rememb~r that the 
Spirit of God strove hard With mP. once 
in the Fiji I slands, yet even then I made 
sport of the natives as they were wor
shipping God. I was a great persecutor 

.._ in :East India, and y&t there I felt 
frightened lest God should cut me d~wn. 
Once, when abroad, I lost the use of _all 
my limbs ; I thought then. I must die i 
but I got better, and agam quencheu 
the Holy Spirit. I wrote a t ew days 
ago to tell mother what God had done 
for me. Oh, bow glad they w~ be! I 
never was so happy in all my lif~. In 
a few days I am going to Australia1 but 
I shall take Jesus with me, a~d ~ b.ope 
to get all my mates to serve Hlill. 

WILL YOU PRAY ? 
A dear sister who has to work hard 

for the bread that pcrisheth was known 
by her mistress to be a praying woman. 
Aftt:r some persuasion the master was 
induced to call in the washerwoman t o 
family prayer, and while she prayed 
God's Spirit touched his heart, and con
vinced of sin the servant, who has smce 
been brought to the Saviour. The Lord 
save the whole family! 

MroRTY To Sn""E. 
Two years is a long time to be under 

conviction, and this young man was 
nearly driven to despair. At one of our 
services a note was put mto my hand 
stating t hat a young man wns. present 
who in the afternoon, had sa1u there 
was' no salvation for him. Could I say 
something to meet his case i' Whil~ 
speaking of the •• Abundant mercy of 
God," the Holy Spirit sent hom~ tho 
truth and btfore 1 could get o:tf the 
platf~rm, he and another ptnit~nt had 
found their way to the feet of J eau~. 
Two other~ followed. The Lord soon 
blessed them all with His forgiving love. 

Praise God I we are go in~: up. Not 
onlY are sinners getting mved, but be
lievers are obtaining purity and power. 

Tracts and money greatly netdco, anu 
may be sent to w. J . P.F.ARSOX, 

2 Quem Street, Cambridge Rd., 
' Mile ~nd, London, K; 

Or to ltiss W OODCOCX, 
20, Mount Street, Wb.itechapel. 

HACKNEY. 

"Who sbnll sepnrate us from t?e love of 
Cbrist.l Shull tribulation, or d1stress, or 
Persecution, or famine, or Dakedness, or 
peril, or sword ? The !lame_ cannot consume 
it · tho flood cannot drown 1t ; the rope ~n
not strangle it ; the chain c~ot bmd 1t ; 
the dung<ons cannot coniine >t; the sword 
cannot slay it; the lion cannot ren~ >t_; power 
cannot crush it ; death cannot ch1ll 1t ; hell 
cannot curse it." 

ON Sunday , Sep~ember 17th, I preached. 
from Jeremiah Vl. 29. Many wept, and 
several gave their hearts to the Lord. 
At the close we resolved to pray every 
day from one o' clock till two for God to. 
save sinners. In a day or ~wo persecu
tion began in the open a1r by a man 
who sold baked potatoes close to our 
stand. W e had not been_ there long. 
when the hot potatoes came m our faces ; 
then other things followed. llut none 
of these things moved us. . 

On the 21st we had a good time~ 
sinnP.rs weeping outside and m. 

At the cab-rlillk on the 22nd we began 
to sing-

" Jesus, the nnme high over all"

when a publican ga~e an o~~an·grinder 
money to play near us. lhll potato
man was there, so we had hot }>U~toes. 
and music ior nothing._ Some mtidel s. 
ulso :m&oe a great no1se to dr1ve 11::> 

away. \Ve perse-yered, and sang t_o thll 
hall many iollowmg us. l:!ome :;111d we 
ought to he locked up; others srud we 
were doing a. great work. 

On .Friday, the 29th, we ha~ as u&ual 
t wo bands out, and t he devil was at. 
each stand. At one there were drunken 
men, set on by a puuhcau, and ~~out 
50 boys ; but 1 stucK t o t ho work. 1 hey 
saw we would not stop, so thty gave 1t 
up and we haCl a good m~etwg. At the 
Olber band the J!Olato-man and mtn 
from the p ublic-house began tllc oppo
sition ; t bcn a cabman corumenced 
drivi.JJg round tbc p.ovplc, then through 
the mwst of thtm, _ 1ill1~ uecame danger
ous and some or our fnends had a. 
nur:·ow escape of being run over. 

On the <lUth we ruet at the hall at 
half-pabt six o'clock, and prayed t1ll 
half-past seven, and then marched ro 
tho open-air stand Ill good orou , eiDg
ing as we wtnt. oovo:ral spoke . Wlth 
power. A man that was drunk trltd to. 
oreak into our rmg, but _could not.. 
We then marched back agam, ~nd had 
a good meeting in the hall, wlth Sln-
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ners weeping. The man that was 
drunk was looked up for knock ing a 
policeman down, and we were blamed 
for it. 

On Sunday, October 1st, we bad a 
~ood day, though persecution was strong. 
W e went down a court where many 
prodigal sons and daughters lived. 
These wept much, and some came to 
t~c hall in their rags and dirt. At 
rugbt t hey were there again with clean 
faces. At the close several cried for 
mercy. One young woman said she 
could not be saved, .and cried bi tterly 
b~cause she ?nce ~ad a young man, who 
d ted, and With Ius last words said he 
was going to hell. "Will you meet me 
t~erc? " She said, " I will." That 
mght she said, " I will live to God " 
and signed the pleclge. ' 

On the 2nd we held our meeting at 
the trian~le-a new stand. We bad a 
good and quiet meeting. W e then 
marched t o the hall , inviting the people 
a s we came along. When we got to 
Well Street hundreds met us. About 
20 came out of the public-house close 
by, a0:d commenced pushing us about 
throwmg at us anything that they could 
get hold of. Bros. Bateman and Yat es 
and m~·self were covered with mud. 
The police came to me and said, "If 
you do not stop, we shall lock you up.'' !. replied, " I shall not stop if you do." 
I hen camo a publican to push me on · 
but tho police said that would not do: 
This was while we were moving to our 
hall. . The ~riends kept well togothcl' 
for a hme, t tll tho mob became violent 
and knocked t hem uhout; then 1 loKt 
t hem in the crowd, but, tlu10k God! I 
found them in the hull, where we had 
a good ~ecting. The police told me 
the pubhcans were ~ur enemies ; they 
do not like us preachmg at the corners 
-of . the street. '!'hey eay we are a 
nm_sance, and they cannot do business 
wh1le we are there; so they complain 
to the police, and we are compelled to 
move on. 

On t he 3rd October I went to the 
lamp-post to hold a meeting ; t he police· 
man _on duty had just gone by, so the 
pubhcan could not get him to stop us. 
I commenced the meeting by prayer· 
t hen Bro. Heath spoke a few minutes' 
nnd I gave out a hymn. The publica~ 
had been running about all t his t ime to 
lind a policeman, but could not ; so he 
sent some poor men that he had robbed 
of m~ney and character. These came 
s houtmg round me to drown my voice 

or drive me away. Then came the 
mast er, r unning in the midst of us like 
the man whose craft was in danl!'er and 
pushed me about, and said, • ~" G~ on, 
yoz' scamp." I then commenced to 
pray for him, but was knocked over in 
the mud. But, t hank God l the victory 
will be ours. 

Sunday, October 8th, Bro. Heydon, of 
Rugby,~. preached, when we had a good 
day. t>evera.l. were weeping. 

Help, help, . help, in pmyc,.s, money, 
and tract~, wtll be t hankfully r eceived 
by Mrs. Clapph 1, Pleasant Cottages, 
Paragon Road, nckney ; or 

Yours in Christ, 
E. CADlJ..\.N. 

3, llavelook Rd., Well Street, 
Hackney. 

B ET HNAL GREEN. 
" Thou must be true thyself, 

If thou tho t ruth would'st teach · 
T hy heart with love must overflow: 

If thou another's heart would reach : 
I t needs t he overflow of heart. 

To give the lips full speech." 

PRAISE t ho Lord! some henrls hrre do 
overflow witlt the lo,·t· of Uod ntHl 
many nround aro mado to ft•t·l t ltt• 
blessccl iulluouco of this conMlminiug 
power. 

S.EVEN Y~:.ms A D.tr Ks J.LDJ:Jl. 

Hnd been to several nwolingK, WM 
deeply convinc·t•tl, but would ttol yil'ld. 
Ho wountlt d mul millt l'ldtlu Wll~ l11• tltnl 
!10 sp11nt tho wlwl" of 'l'u t ~t i iL)· da i u ld u~r 
m unlo•r to tlmwn ldH ruuvio•fiunH · llut 
n~ Ito lt'ft lhu puhli<•-ltouhl' lito wh~lo of 
tho Hundny-uiglat's stnuon was }>re
sented to his mind. He came off to tho 
clas.s, and there and then f ound mercy. 
Praise the Lord ! 
"IT's W oRTII T wJlNTY FoRTUNEs !" 

Shouted a dear man at the pcuitcnt
form one evening, who had j ust got the 
witness of God's favour, uud, hallelu
jah! so it is. 

\Ye are much in want of t racts and 
small boob . Thanks for some fro1u 
Mr .. Copland, Miss Mumford, and Mr. 
.Atkmson. 

We are about to clean our ball at n. 
cost of a few shillings for materia I~ 
only, as our own people have volun
teered to do tho work. Help us ! 

Yours, for Christ's sake, 
AKNu.: DAn~. 

11, Waterloo Terrace, 
.Arundel Street, 

Mile End New Town. 
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SOHO. 

" Behold. Goct is our salvation. " 

GoD is working in our midst; and by 
t he power of His might we are able 
daily to sn-atch some as brands from the 
burning. . 

A young man, not long out of pn son, 
invited to the hall by au old school· 
fellow-one of our people- came, saw. 
how ncar to bell he wos, and found 
refuge and safety in Christ, and is now 
rejoicing in that he is " free indeed.'' 

Our open-air work contiuueb to . be 
owned of God, and many a praymg 
parent' s heart has been made glad by 
news of prodigals returning t o the 
}'ather's house. 

!>ray for us here. Tracts are needed. 
Yours for J esu's sake, 

ELLEN ll.lLL. 
232, Tottcnhnm Court Rd., W. 

LIM EHOUSE. 

'l'JLINK God for a good week-night's 
open-air stand at last, and for a large 
and attentive crowd of eager listeners 
to the truth-for some who follow to 
the hall seek and find pardon, going 
f orth again to add t heir share to the 
eYer-increasing testimony t hat God has 
llO WCr on eart h to forgive sins. 

Bro. Gray was with us on Sunday, 
preaching at night the funeral sermon 
of our dear Bro. Goddard, when tho 
ball was crowded in every part, and 
many could not get in, and, praise the 
·1 .ord, dead souls were brought to life 
again. 

Oh, for streams of 8olvation in Lime
house ! Prny for us, and help us with 
trftcts or small books. 

Yours, at Jesus' fco t, 
FREDERICK LEWINGTON. 

10, Clemence Street, 
Burdett Road, Limehouse. 

M ILLWAL L. 

H ALJ.ELUJAII! God is with us, lending 
us on to victory. W e dare not despise 
t he day of small things. God is saving 
ones and twos, and we are believing for 
n mighty move among the people. 

Snor TJIROUGII TJIE WI:s-Dow. 

where E:'l.se, praying that it may be 
a blessing to somebody, the W ord 
reached a dear wcman, lying on a 
bed of sickness. She was convinced of 
sin, and so anxious to be saved that she 
sent for one of t he brethren to pray 
with her at one o' clock in the morning. 
She soon got blessedly saved, and is ?OW 
preaching Christ to all that come mto 
th.c room. 

A FAm:LY GArimJUm IN. 

God is blessing the cottage-meeting~. 
A dear woman that had been a back
slider for throe years cried out one 
ni<>ht in the middle of the meeting, for 
G~d to save her. He answered her 
prayer, and now she is living and work
ing for God. She at once began to pray 
for her daughter, who bad been so_me 
t rouble to her, and on t he followmg 
Tuesday God saved the dau_ght er. Bless 
llis name ! Then they umted to pray 
for the husband, and on the following 
Sunday he, too, got blessedly saved. 
Glory to God, they aro happy t o-day! 
May they endure to the cud 1 

We arc having the droppings, and 
expecting the shower. 

F. LEWTNGTON. 

ST OCKTON. 

TJIE "'OOd Lord has been again leading 
us on"to victory. Though wi thstood by 
Satan with all his pow~rs, we havtJ 
overcome through t he blood of the 
Lamb, and gained some of the grandest 
t riumphs I ever saw. To God be all the 
glory! 

T!Lu'>SFOJ!hf.\.TIOX m· THE OLD TmTRE 
INTO .~ !IISSlON fuLL. 

This bas been completed, and in it we 
hopo t o seo hundreds, nay, t housands, 
saved. At the opening we held no 
formal sea vice, but consecrated i t with 
I>rayer. On l•'rit.lny evening, Sept ember 
2!Jth, tho place wos crowded, many 
going away for want of room. Blessed 
twenty and two souls . 

On tho following Sabbath the Star 
Theatre was :filled. Saints were re
freshed; hm:d hearts were broken ; 
twenty-one professed to find peace, and 
eighteen signed the pledge. 

TJIREE S.ULORS FROM O.rrn SHIP. 
\Vhile going f rom street to st reet , They heard us at the market cross, 

preaching in at wi ndow or door, or any- , and, following on to the theatre, were 
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pricked to the heart by the sword of 
the Spirit. Two at once came on to the 
stage for salvation, and the other soon 
followed. .After a severe struggle with 
the powers of darkness thev got the 
victory, trusted in Christ, and rejoiced 
in the assurance of pardon. One of 
these had been a 

RINGLEADER IN WICKEDNESS, 

We will let him tell his own story :
" The last time I was at home my 
father had to turn me out of the house 
:for my bad beha,~our. I have a pray
ing mother, and she clung round my 
neck, and wept, and asked me when I 
would be better. She stood ashore when 
we left port for here and wept, and told 
me if I did not turn I should soon bring 
her to the grave." .And th~n he put 
his hands together , and with tears of 
joy running down his face, said, 
"Thank God, I am converted to-night. 
I will write to my mother, and tell her 
all about it." 

.At one of our meetings at the old 
theatre was a big navvy-look.ing man. 
From all appearance, rlrink had made 
fearful ravages on his otherwise stalwart 
body. He seemed to have gone as far 
in dissipation as he well could, and had 
come to sign the pledge. While listen
ingj however, to the W ord of Life, the 
Ho y Ghost laid bold of his conscience, 
his hard heart melted, and he began to 
weep. In the prayer-meeting a friend 
spoke to him about his soul; his reply 
was, "I should like t o bo a Christ inn, 
but I am too bad to be saved." \Vo 
urged him to como to Christ, told l1im 
that He was the Saviour of great sin
ner s, and at last he said, with a de
sperate resolve, "I will h&ve a try." 
.And so he did, and such a struggle 
with the powers of darkness I have 
only witnessed twice before. He 
groaned, he rolled about, crying out, 
again and again, "Oh, God have 
mercy l have mercy on me l Do not 
send me to hell ! Pardon me ! pardon 
m~ l " If ever the devils groaned on 
bemg compelled to give up possession, 
they did on coming out of this man. 
He had been a valiant soldier, and 
Satan did not want to lose him. But 
prayer and faith prevailed, light 
dawned, the fiends fled, Christ came, 
and, clapping his hands, he shouted, 
"I believe ! I believe ! " .And then he 
stood on his feet, and shouted, "I am 
~aved, and I don't care who knows it." 

When he calmed down a little, be told 
u s he had pious parents, and had been 
the subject of many prayers, but drink 
and bad company had been his ruin. 
He signed the pledge on his knees, and 
asked God to give him ~rrace to resist 
the temptation. :Friends, pray for 
him! 

"I WAln TO nE SAVED." 

This was a big man over six feet 
high, who had attended our meetings 
from the beginning. ![any times the 
spirit had striven with him, but he had 
resisted and e-ono away. This night, 
however, convict ion seized him ;deeper 
than ovt-rl nnd tears rained down his 
face. 'V 1cn spoken to, ho said, " [ 
want to bo fiaved. 1 am ns miecrnhlo 011 
I can be. On being urged to l'Omo 
out he complied, and , casting himself at 
the feet of Jesus, as a guilty siuncr, ho 
was soon healed and saved. lle signed 
the pledge on his knees, and left tho 
place a 11eto man. 

Our large the&tre is crowded on 
Sundays, nnd tho old theatre is ful<Xl 
every week-night. W o nsk our frionci., 
or our enemies, if wo have auy, to ooma 
and sco for tbomeol ves whu t ~rrt•nt. 
things the Lord iK doing. 

we ask tho prnyl•r• nr tho l.nrtl'~ 
people. Hundreds o£ Botd~ nru "'Il l 
unsaved, yen, ihonsnmh nro g11i ug 
rushing on the ra11ide of timo tlown tu 
eternal darkness and W01.'1 nne I " " 11 11 
look at them wo wow, 111Hl ""k 11 htiL 
can wo do to anv11 Lh!•lll. W11 Itt•! It uu 
n.wful rCftlJOneibillty. llu l tllly lur liM l 

Wo o1·o lft<'nlly i1t Jll't'tl uf llr11uwlnl 
help juet now. 'l'ho Jlttiug tl[l of th!l 
old theotro will cost ncn.rlyono htmdr,•tl 
pounds. 

Contributions will bo tbnnkfullf 
received by G. Bennington, :EI!(J. Hilv~' 
Lane ; R. Ward, Esq., Tho Bl\fconitlR, 
Yarm Lane; G. Lazenby, E~q., WcMI. 
Row; orby 

Yours in tho Ooepol, 
J. Al.l.ll:-', 

35, William Street, 
Stockton-on-Tees. 

M ONSTBlt TJ;A. 

Information has j ust roached us that 
our friends held a most successful iNI 
meeting in connection with the opening 
of the old theatre. The tea was io thu 
temperance hall, and about 2000 lJl•retm• 
partook tea at four separate sittmg1 nL 
a charge of one shilling each. lL hntl 
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been intended to hold the public meet
ing in the theatre, but this being found 
inadequate to contain the . crowds, an 
overflow meeting was held m the tem
perance meeting in addition. 

J Barrow Esq. , took the chair at the 
old theatre, ~nd expressed himself m'!-ch 
g ratified. He had never seen any~h~ng 
like it before, his confirmed op1mon 
being that the Mission was doing the 
most important work in the town. 

Mr. W ard presided at the t empera1_1ce 
h all the same speakers addressmg 
both meetings, which were most suc
<Jessful and enthusiastic. Further par
ticulars and a list of the donations 
and ~re~erous gifts given for the tea, 
will be given in out next number. We 
congratulate our Bro . .Allen on the suc
cess of this e:ffort, and cannot do~bt that 
with the increased accommo~a~ton f?r 
week-night meetin~rs, the :M1sS1~n w~ll 
go forward with still ~renter ~tndes m 
its onward march of salvation. Go 
forward, dear brother, go forward, and 
God speed you more and more.
[EnrroR.] 

MIDDLESBRQ', 

" I N the midst of life we are in death." 
So said one to me only a f ew nights ago 
as he saw a man he knew well smashed 
to l?ieces on the rail way, so that t~ey 
had to gather up the scattered remams 
of his once stalwar t frame1 and put 
them piece by piece in a sack; and oh, 
I thought how true the words ! I look 
out on a horrible scene every dar ; 
thousands of dead men and women m 
this town-dead while they live ; and 
so wonderfully in earnest are they about 
etemal destruction, that if you try to 
persuade them they are dead they look 
a t you as though you were an escaped 
lunatic. 

A. MmAcLE o1· M ERCY. 

.A man was induced by an old mate 
-to come to the theatre a short time ago 
to hear a countryman, as he afterwnrds 
11tyled me ; and while he sat listeninsr 
t o the word of life, conviction sei•ed 
him in such a way that he cried for 
mercy in the midst of the meeting. But 
t he devil was not for partiu~r with so 
valiant a soldier so easily, and he per
-suaded him to leave the service at once. 
He would not stop to the prayer-meet
ing ; but the arrow was fairly in him, 

and when he got home he cou~d not 
rest. He cried and bellowed hke a 
madman. They sent fo: the ~octo:, 
but he could not help lu m, sayrng 1t 
was distress of mind that he was labour
ing under. "Oh," said the man, '~it 
is salvation I want." He felt, he sa1d, 
as if his sins were crushing the life out 
of him and as though the door of hell 
lay op~n before his face. For hours h.e 
~rroaned and p rayed for me~cy, ~ntil 
God, as he said, picked the we1ght rtght 
o:ff him ; and then he spran~ up, and 
lnoked at the doctor, and sa1d, You 
can go now, sir, I am all right." Glo_ry 
be to God l The people that knew him 
would scarcely believe that he was con
verted for he has been the greatest 
drunk~rd and blackguard in the town, 
swearing and cursin!(' everybody he came 
in contact with. One of his old m~tes 
told mo that h e had been to serv•?es 
scores of times ; but he has met w1th 
God at last. He has given the men .he 
workR with a good proof of the reahty 
of the chan!('e, for after a severe storr:n 
of persecution he dropped down on his 
knees on t he flags and prayed for them. 
Truly, another dead sonl has heard the 
voice of the Son of God and come forth. 

Mr Joshua Dawson has paid us a 
visit,· and t he word he spoke was w.ith 
power ; and at the close of tho evemng 
services 22 came forward and sought 
peace. 

On the following night ho preached 
again, and 10 more stepped i~to liberty. 
On the following Sunday rune more ; 
and on the Monday night three more. 
Praise God! the dead are beginning to 
live; the doors of the grave-house of 
sin have been knocked open, and the 
imprisoned spirits are coming . int.o 
liberty ; the great stone of u~behef 1s 
being rolled away, and the deVll cannot 
keep them back; t~ey arc ~caving .his 
service without g1vmg him nobce, 
coming over to tho ranks of the r e
deemed, s11ying, "Your God shall be 
ours." Tho skies are charged with 
blessing; the saints are shoutin!l' as only 
they can shout that have taken the 
spoil; the advanced guards have taken 
higher grounds, and the rear a!e follow
ing t hem up. We are marcht~?-g ~~ to 
victory through the blood; hell1s grnng 
way on every hand; they heat fur
naces but we go through them unhurt ; 
they 'try to bar us in, but we have 
carried gates and bars as well away 
befo re us· they have mobb~d us, but it 
has only ~ 1de us more enthusiastic to 
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carry on the flag of our Mission and the 
work of our Redeemer! 

I cannot go into the cases individu
ally but our record is on high. God 
our Father, knows it, and the devil, ou; 
enemy, knows it; and liberated men 
and women know It, and the once bare
footed and ragged little children know 
it, and many a Mr. Boniface knows 
it, and the rent-collector knows it, and 
the Christian Mission knows it. Halle
lujah! 

Yours washed in the blood, 
\VILLIAU GARNER. 

22, Clarence Street, 
Middlesbro'. 

Bro. Garner also writes as to 

NonTn ORMSBY, 

A. large and increasing suburb of 
~!iddlesbro', where the Assembly 
Rooms were opened for Sabbath ser
vices by Bro. Garner on September l Oth. 

" The Lord was there, and souls were 
saved. Our numbers increase at every 
meeting. It is one of the most blessed 
works I ever saw. There were sixty 
persons at the seven-o'clock prayer
meeting last Sunday." 

Pray that nil needed grace and wis
dom may be given to Bro. Panter, who 
is labouring specially at this place. 

LEICESTER. 

(By tltc Editor.) 

GREAT difficul t ies and bitter cnomit>s 
bar our way here ; step by Rtcp wo nro 
withstood. Doubtless Satan knows what. 
we ore aiming at, and the tremendous 
and glorious possibilities, nay, certain
ties, that are before us if we persevere; 
hence the determinate and varied oppo
sition he raises. Since our last he has 
held two great carninls of sin and 
folly-

Tn:E RACES AND THE F AJR. 

!ire c.ome and gone, and have surpassed, 
1~ Wicked, ~runken orgies, all the pre
VIous exven ence of Bro. Lamb. Never
theless, he did not follow the example 
of the friend just spoken of, and do 
what it seems to us the professed fol-
~owers of Christ very largely do, t hat 
1s, when Satan comes forth marshalling 
all his forces to execute the most cun
ningly-contrived stratagP.m for the 
!urtherance of his fiendish purposes
ln~tead of the armies of the living God 
gomg forth to make a combined dcfenco 
of t~o interests of t~o souls of the poor 
foobsh people comm1ttcd to their cn.rc 
they hide nwny, nnd 11m use themselve~ 
as best they can in whnt they deem a 
harmless manner, until tho fiends lmvo 
swept, as witll a tornado hlnsi or firo 
and desolation, over tho neighbourhootl 
perpetrating and ensuring "uirooiti<·~ ,; 
that make the angels weep and tho 
wounds of Christ to bleed anew. Well. 
Bro. Lamb and his brnvo little b;tntl 
pursued other tactics; though young 
and consequently not very numeron/ 
they turned cut to givo the cn<·my 
battle, and among tho crowds on tlu 
racecourse distributed trnots convc•r"t·d 
with the gipsics, and WOJJt ~ml prayt•d 
ov~~ the surg_ing Hlrl'fim nf iln111nrtnl 
spmts, hurrymg with mvirl nun·1·ut 
down to eternal woo l'llflh < Vl'ning 
h~ldi~g tea-mcctingH 1111(1 "nlvni10n M r 
v1ces m the henrtof tho town. 

Tm: NtN I~ )JA\11' Jt'AIIt 

~ui~kl,r foll~'~<'d; 11111! hNit 111111111 1111 
Uhrt~lH\11 MtlftiOII, 11'1111 tu It Jll'lllr•tt•l• 11 
nnd trntlillltn", wn~ tu thn lmut. \ 
&hn.rt, Hlmrp, livt•ly Kl•rviou in tl• u lt•nt, 
wluoh sttuHis in tht• midst of thn 1•'1Li 1 
ground, ~nd then oJf out nlong-~id 1, 1] 11 
great wild-beast show. Th(•n W1th 
every av~~;ilablo hand, tho cut•n;y 1111 
attl!-oked 1n earnest, and n t•ont i111wrl 
fus1lado of traots1 cxhortationH, pt·u.y<•r• , 
';a~ kept up unbl ull wcro t:>xhlliiKit•d. 
~IIus method was followed np night uft1•1 
mght. Does any one rend<•r n~k wllllt 
we~e the results? }'or answt•r Ht'll 
I sn1ah lv. 5. ' Of the former, a respectable trades

man said to Bro. Lamb, just on the eve 
of its commencement, "Ah, Mr. Lamb, 
you don't know what dreadful scenes are 
to be witnessed at the races. So disgusted 
was I last year at the abounding wicked
ness, and specially the drunkenness and 
dissipation of so many young girls, t11at 
I have resolved to shut myself up in my 
own house this year, nnd not go out 
until it is all over." '\Yell, the r aces 

In connection with Hte reRultR of tl••• 
last few wcc~s' lnbo~r Bro. Lnmh grw11 
s~veral "'!lost Interesting cases of cun, t•r 
ston, which we rogrct we cannot. n•pru 
due~. One, l1owever, we can gh 1, t h•• 
outhne of. Our readers willJiruhnhlv 
recollect its being stated ho1v mun 1 1 
lously God l1nd visited H'vcrnlm1·1ulu 1 
of a larg.c :family. J3olongin1f tu t lu 
same family was a young mnn wh•J llll•l 
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been powerfully awakened in the Tem
perance Hall, but who preferred to 
carry away the arrow of conviction in 
hiR heart r ather than ullow the hand 
of the Divine Archer to extract it and 
heal the wound. God was pleased to 
take further means to gain His loving 
ends. He afflicted him. On his sick
bed he sought God, an<l the friends with 
whom he lived-themselves Mission 
converts- led him to Calvary. It was 
soon evident the affliction was unto 
death. A.s he lay h~lpless and speech
less, the words, or some to that effect, 
' 'Does Jesus save you nuw?" were 
written, and placed before him. Lay
ing his finger on t he word J esus, he 
Rmiled, and soon afterwards expired. 
Bro. Lamb significantly says, "We laid 
his body in the cemetery, but we looked 
up for l1is spirit. He is safe." 

A.nd so the work goes forward; the 
top of th~ wooden t ent hus been rent 
and repaired, and rent again. £5 will 
buy a rick-clot~ wl1ich will make it 
water-tight. 'iv ho will help? A 
gentleman looked in one night, and 
feeling interested in the struggle- as 
who with a Christian heart could do 
other wise ?-asked about the financial 
position. Finding they owed £30 for 
t he t ent, the sides and floor of which are 
wood, he offPred £5 if the whole could 
be raised. Bro. Lamb asks if there is 
not £25 somewhere that belongs to the 
Lord ? That would get them nicely 
through this little difficulty. 

On behalf of Bro. Lamb, we acknow
ledge the kindness of the friends who 
helped at the race-teas. For list of 
dooations, see next Magazine. Help 
will bo gratefully received by 1'. 
Walker, Esq., Roscneath, St. James's 
Hoad; or by 

Evington Street, 
Leicester . 

ADRAJIA..ll L.U.t:D. 

LEEDS. 

(B y tile Editor.) 

SoME fourimonths have passed since tho 
Mission flag was unfurled in this im
portant town. The circumstances which 
led to this, and the method of its indica
tion, were alike opportune. 

Providence favoured us. W e got the 
start of the devil. Through the sym
pathy of a generous brother, who is a 
lover of good men, and a believer in tho 
motives and mefrilures of the Chl'istian 

Mission, Bro. Dowdle was enabled to 
ereot o. tent in a most prominent posi
t ion, right in the heart of the town. 
Our Brother Broadbent, and one or two 
other brethren thoroughly in sympathy 
with our plans, and full of strong yearn
ings to see r epeated in Yorkshire what 
they had been privileged to see in Lon
don and the North, were by the side of 
t he llVangelist at the first service, and 
have never been wanting since. From 
the first consecratinll' prayer offered by 
Canon J aokson on the Saturday night 
prior t o the first Sabbath, showers of 
blessing have fallen. Outside and in a 
present, free, and full salvation has 
been preached, and the result has been 
the salvation of many souls, to the glory 
of God. 

The weather has now rendered the 
tent uselesshbut t he friends still cling 
t o the spot ullowed by so many sacred 
memories, and on it they are endeavour
ing to negotiate for tho erection of a 
wooden building, capable of containing 
500 people. To assist them in this pro
ject, and to pay off a small sum still 
owing on the tent, they appeal to our 
friends. For Sabbath services they have 
succeeded in obtaining 

A. NEW CIRCUS, 

that will seat between 3000 and 4000 
people. This is to be occupied, God 
willing, next Sunday for t he first time. 
We know Leeds, and have seen some 
work in it and consec1uently know 
something of the difficulties to bEl dealt 
with. Perhaps this renders us a little 
more sympathetic with our Brother and 
Sister Dowdle and the brethren labour
ing with them. Anywa:v, our heart 
does go out to that handful of brethren 
in the midst of that centre of formality, 
pride, and infidelity, and Wll implom 
every lover of Jesus who shall read this. 
to importunntcly supplicate lleaven fo1· 
the effort t hat will be made in that 
circus. 

Our friends must not misunderstand 
us. \ Vc do not for a moment despair. 
or even doubt tho issue. W e know the 
hands thtLt grasp the standard, and 
lead the attack; and we know, and they 
know, that the battle is ·the Lord's. 
Still, at the same time, we cannot douht 
but that tho conflict will be severe, and 
w:ill try the faith and courage of our 
forces to the uttermost, and hence we 
urge that all shall help them at the 
throne, praying for them mightily. We 
ho1Je to stand by their side, if the Lord 
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11ermits us, ere many days are pas!. 
Until then, may the God who gave us, 
'Some years ago, in the very town of 
Leeds, to see sinners slain by scores, ond 
"the banner of the God of Israel carried 
aloft in triumph, give Bro. Dowdle, and 
the men and womPn of God with him, 
the desire of their hearts! 

We deeply deplore, as stated above, 
-<>ur inabilitv to give some interesting 
cases described in the lost report, but 
l1ope Bro. Dowdle will be able to repro
~luce them, with a list of contributions, 
for our next number. Meanwhile, help 
-to sustain this important branch of our 
enterpri~e will be gratefully received 
·J,y J. Miller, E sq., Providence IIouse, 
North Street, Leeds ; or hy 

J.nms DOWDLE, 
16, Trafnlp:ar Street, 

Leeds. 

WELLINGBOROUGH. 

1t1R. BRAMWf:LL BooTH has been with 
us f or a Sabbath and two days. The 
meetings were well attended. Sinners 
were awakened and saved, and God's 
own people helped and blessed. 

One dear man, who had been sitting 
in one corner of the hall, come out to 
·seek pardon the moment I spoke with 
him, and soon the Lord made him re
joice. And the next day he was rejoic
ing too. Said he, " I seem ns though 
I 've got a new suit, and become l1eir to 
a fortune." Praise the Lord ! so ho 

'bas. 
On Sunday the 24th Miss Pollet wa" 

with us. Crowded congregations, on<l 
·souls for Jesus-one of whom, a grey
headed sinner, t estified at the closo of 
"the meeting of Jesu's pardoning love; 
confessed that drink had been his snare. 
'The Lord keep him ! 

Friends, pray for Wellingborougb. 
'The Lord is giving our own people more 
clearly to see that they must be alto
gether for God. Some are laying aside 
for ever tke drink, the pipe, and all 
else that can in any way hinder their 
QWU soul's prosperity, or prove a hind
rance to the salvation of others. 

The Lord reward the senders of two 
parcels of tracts. More needed, together 
with funds for carrying on this work, 
which will be acknowledged by Mrs. 
Sears, Park Cottage ; or by 

W. WmTFIELD, 
4, Havelock Street, 

W elling borough. 

PORT SMOUTH. 

"I will BRy of the L ord, He is my refage 
and my fortress : My God, in H1m will I 
trust . ., 

THE precious soul I spoke of in my last 
r~port as having been led to Christ at 
hts own home has already joined tho 
blood-washed throng in glory . His 
last word~, when asked was it all right 
~ere, " I'm like the !lying thief hang: 
mg to tho cross, and the precious blood 
cleanses now. Glot·y ! " 

"I WJstr I WAH Ml IIAI'L'Y AS Y ou 
Am:," 

Said a JOung womnn, who hatl fc>llnwrc l 
u~ in rrom tho opl'n nir ono Hntur·cl11y 
nrght, whou asked, '' Aro y11u 
saved ?" That nip:ht she dooidcd, urHl 
the next came out boldly, and gavo u/' 
~ll fo~ Jesus. She stood up, and Raic , 

Pratse God, I am happy now l ,J l'~u• 
has pardoned mo, and I do Jove !lim." 

On Sunday, 8th, I preached from 
"De sure your sins will lind you out." 
In the praycr-meetin~ it seemed 0.1 
though tho very powl.'rs:or dnrknl.'8R w~~rn 
there. Men nnd womc•n Wl't•pinll', hut 
not one could movo. I <•ou ltl do 11n 
thing bttt sf.and o.ncl Wl'Oil f ill" 1\ IIHIIIWIIL 
or t wo. I was leu lo any, ' · ll ulcl on 
friends : tho Lorcl'sstrongla!nith." A" I 
spoke the word "fai th," ono you u~e 1111111 
came out holdl r, who fn r HO OJII titun !nul 
been in a mial'mhloHto.fllof hlu•k•lldlu~r, 
and thl'n o. hill' 11111 vy, nrul t lu·u 
nnotlwr alllhrl'll lll l~l• rld> l ,, hn"l' 1111,1• 
And then fullnll't·d (L clour l(lrl rur Rn lvn 
vo.liou Huoh t\ violory tu J hnvu 11'1 

dorn witnessed. 
A. young woman oamo to tho ortll 

nance of the Lord's Sup!lOr \lllftt\1 t•t l. 
When she took the bread, but ooulcl ""~ 
eat, I stood and spoke boforu ntlmir11• 
tering the wine on tho imjlortl\ll(l(l ur 
having an interest iu t.ho blootl. Wlwn 
I came to her sho wo.s in 11 tort'ihlu 
~tate, but she took tho oup, o.nd <!raul 
m remembrance t hat .) ~sus died, WIH 
deeply convicted, went out witl\ ,,.,.. 
friends, but could ueithor tu.lk nor l'llf 
She said to her aunt, "I will hu Manti 
before I leave you." They lt•fL tho 
rest, went upstairs, fell down hpfu t n 
God, wrestled with Him. Josu~ ''""'" 
to her help. She laid hold of Jl im 11 

her Saviour, and her t estimony ""~~''' 
has been ~trand. 

Dear friends, we are just li flinll' I hi• 
precio1UI work out of the pouuniiii'Y 
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difficulty that it had fallen into, and a 
little hel p will be esteemed as sent by 
the Lord. 

Yours rescuing the perishing, 
Tnos. B L A:l!DY. 

21, Nelson Street, 
L-mdport. 

"AT H J M::O." 

F nEnEIHCK GonD.UlD, late of 
The Clt~·istian lti ission, L imehouse. 

HE was born in a beautiful village of 
Suffolk 25 years ago, and though his 
father was unconverted, he had a 
precious, praying mother. At 18 he 
went to sen, and wandered about the 
world with all the r ecklessnes and folly 
of an average sailor's life. After three 
years of this he was per suaded to settle 
down t o life ashore, and, a fter a t ime 
in Manchester, came to London. Here 
ho continued to follow t he course of 
this world- drinking, and attending 
places of amusement, as much as his 
means and time would allow. Upon one 
occasion his friends bad to stay up with 
him all night, so t erribly had drink 
overpowered him. 

One Sunday evening, while out with 
his brother for a walk, t heir attention 
was arrested by the announcement that 
a " Converted Clown" was preachin g in 
a low, cellar-like building opposite 
Limehouse parish church. They went 
down the steps into the penny gaff that 
once was to see the strange sight-a man 
who once figured upon the stage of a 
theatre vividly representing in living 
words tho story of the rich man and 
Lazarus in a building where the beggars 
and incipient thieves of the streets for
merly watched tho rEpresentat ion of t ho 
black est deeds of hell. By the preacher' s 
side sat a strong, tall man, once a 
s wearing, fighting navvy of Limchome, 
now a man of war for God. The audience 
was a mingled company of saints not 
long since saved from lives of the 
grossest sin, and of sinners unaccustomed 
to listen to the word of God, and yot 
pinned to their seab and held in doathl v 
stillness by the mighty power of God. 
One sentence made an indelible impres
sion on the minds of the two brothers. 
"You see I h ave been a poor clown; 
but I am richer than ever this rich man 
was." 

The next evening Fred was there 

again with his brother's wife. The text 
this time was, " In my Father's house 
are many mansions ! " 

"Prodigal son," cried the preacher, 
"for whom a mother has prayed for 
many a year, if you ~e here, there's a 
mansion for you ! " Th1s sentence above 
all the rest smote both brother and 
sister (for she t oo had sinned in spite 
of a godly mother's p:ayers) . Th~y 
lef t the ball, weeping b1tterly, and sa1d 
he, " I have got what I shall not forget 
t ill the day of my death." He ma~e up 
his mind to go to t he hall every rught. 
The word of God had broken his hear t. 
His whole life rose before him in all its 
hideous reality. He had been living 
just as he liked livin~ wit~out G_od, 
caring nothing for Chr1st, d1spleasmg 
his best Father continuall:v, aud help
ing to ruin others too. For the next 
two days he scarcely ate anyt~ng. He 
had to work on the Tuesday mght ; but 
his sister-in-law went to the hall and 
found salvation. 

On W ednesdaynightFred went, and, 
casting him•elf on J esus, found ~eaco 
in Him. \ Vhen he got home that mght, 
he said "A mother's prayers are 
answered at last. Though I've been~s~ch 
a prodigal, t he Lord has taken me m, 
and I'll praise H im all my" days." 

From this time t ill his death the 
other day, Bro. Goddard laboured and 
prayed continually to bring others to 
Christ. 

In his works, where some 2000 men 
were employed, he was known as a 
godly man. He was in tb~ habit of 
going aside at meal- t imes, w1th two or 
t hree more who loved God, to take 
sweet counsel and pray together. For 
the last four months of his life he 
always carried a Testament in his 
pocket, and used brief opportunities to 
drink in the W ord of Life. 

Three months before his death he 
married his brother's sister-in-law, an 
excellent womanJ whoso inftuence was 
made a great blessing t o him. At 
nights, no mat ter how tired he might 
be, he always read the Bible with her, 
and the progress of his soul during that 
brief p!)riod of social happiness waa 
beautifully marked. 

On the morning of the last Sunday 
he was able to be out of doors he stood 
wi th an earnest company of men and 
women in a corner shop in Salmons 
Lane, to preach the Gospel to the godless 
throng of Sabbnth-bre~kers who, w~Ue 
in the very act of buymg and selling, 
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are. ear~estly entreated to turn from 
thell' evil ways and live. 'l'he proprie
tor of _the shop which forms the pulpit 
was himself a few years ago amon<>st 
the number of godless wretehecl o~es 
who make a gain of sin. 

In the everting he stood with another 
band of workers in Gill Street where 
they san~- ' 

" And am I only born to die 
And _mnst I suddenly comply 

W1th nature's stern decree? 
Whut ~ft~r death for mtl remains ? 
Celestull py or hellish pains 

Must then my portion be." 

After tbis_our brother spokc-Rpoke, 
th~y say, with unusual power, f~eling 
evidently _very deeply that he might 
never ~gain have tho opportunit of 
addressmg tl1e people. As there ~e,·e 
a nu~ber of other speakers there he had 
only ~~tended to occupy a few minute~, 
~ut, forgetful of everything but tho 
rmpo~tance ?f the . souls before him, he 
went on until a pam in the head comin 
on very ~harply oau~ed him to conclude~ 
. Amrdst some thrrty of his beloved 
fellow-men. o_f glo!y, one evening that 
heek! descnbmg h1s present experience 

e sa~d he had had a week of much or~ 
secutwn at the works; but that aif he 
;'Yanted was to hear the Master say 
"Well done;;' . Sure that if lie saiJ 

Well_done,_ ~~would be so. At the 
conclusiOn of this meeting they sang a 
farewell hymnl and as our brother 
w!llked home nis mind seemed filled 
mth the thought of it. 

"Oh" 'd h ::.> s~t e "how that did out 
me! l s thts tho last timo I shall mt•!•t 
there?. Am [ winding up my oonrbo ¥, 

The_ se~ds of disease were nlretLdy 
£V!n m hrm, though no one was aware ft It. The next. 'l'hursday he was con
ned . to bed w1th small- pox, which 

~peedily dew,loped in its most horrible 
orm. Days and nights of dreadful lim were passed without a murmur. 
~thwhia~ happy all the time, for God was 

WI m. 
DYING D.~YS. 

_On the morning of his last Sunday his 
wrfe sat reading to him; but observing 
th~t he was not hearing at all she 
smd- ' ' 

' 'You are not listening." 
::No-I was thinking." 

What about?" 
"I was. thinkin~ abo.ut home, and 

ab?ut.Clmst and His sufferings. I was 
thmkmg I should soon be at home." 

On the llonday he expressed to a 
~rot her "~Yho called his unwavE>ring con
fidence. IU the glorious inheritance he 
was gomg to posaees. 
0~ the Tn<:sday a friend was reading 

to l~im the hfe of a holy woma.n . but 
fe~~·mg to fatigue him, she said- ' 

I had better not read any more at 
present." 
"." 9h, no. C!o on _reading," he said; 

tt Is ~o beautiful-tt's so g-ood , 
T~e days of pain and sickn.ess Wt'ro 

passm!!'. ITo was ceasing to deal witll 
anyll!mg but tho glorious r ealities of 
ctermf \'. 

At tirnos his mind wandered. but 
evo~ qwn ho newr BO!·Jncd to losd Ri~eht 

ho~ <.:~n~t.. lJptm ono of Llw~o ooon•ion>~ 
IS s1stcr-m-law tt~lccd-
" Do you lovo J esuH ~" 
Turning h~s hood with nn nsluni•hotl 

look he rophed-
" Y cs, 1 should think I do ! , 
Be_fore dawn he called his wife to hill 

b_edside to pray. Sho could not at tlu 
ttme, suffimently control her fet'iinll'" l 11 
do s~. H e therefore prayccl himRc•lr 
c~pe01ally on her behalf, tolling- t ht

1 

Lord that tbey were now nbuut to lm 
separated, and busecohing tlmt tllCiy 
m1ght both ho kopt fait hl'ul tu t hn c•ncl 
1t five o'c!ock ho nskotl tlmt the lllh ut' 
l.oma.ns m1g:hL bo road tu him, unci lite· II 
called for h1s b1olh!•r nJttl eiHfo•r·in- luw 
to. come and pmy. Jio un itt·tl lwurl ily 
w1th them, nnd whilo lli1 ~i•ll•r lulcl 1111 
Lord thoy w~ro willin~e tu tl 1 in! 1 hn 1 111, ofRorrOIY' .tt~thlldrc •ll'"•uucllhnlt•lthuct l( 1 
tho rutltiiiW:ht hn hJu•tl t lwy wutclcl M lcully 
ruc!tJrt' ulut•II'Jcillll nft l(nutl uhlltlwn hn 
r~ 1pondc·d Amon Vl•ry ht•urlily Ruv:•tct l 
Ll!Ul'~. Jlo thou prttycu vory cttrnull v 
h1madf, to tho cftcot th!Li ho mi~eht l11 • 
kept fui~hful, patient, and rroo rwu1 
murmurmg to tho cud, and that llw 
Lor~ would bless each member o£ thn 
famtly. 

.A _little ~ater, while a sistn Will 
readmg to htm, he said-

" Was that you singing?" 
:; ~o. '\V:ou1d you liko mo to?" 

Yes. S1ug me that hymn • Wl't\1' ' 
Gleaner.'" ' ' 

After hearing this he asked for nn 
other-

"Th~re's a beautiful land where nil is 'Lrl~hl 
:<o stckness~ no pain, no sorrow, no night , 
There happmess dwelle, and joy rol4n1 '"' 

evt:r, 
In that beautiful land just over tho riYo•t." 

"Ob, it's beautiful," he said, "hut 
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do not sing any more for fear you hurt 
yourself.' 

'l'o Bro. Lewington, who called at 
the house, he sent this message-

" It's all r ight. It's all right. Will 
you t ell him that I know by experience 
that this a.flliction has bruught me nearer 
to God than I ever was in my life and 
I :feel just as he does, that I should like 
to go right straight home?" 

His sister, oommginto the room 9.bout 
three houn before his death, said-

" IIow are J'OU? Are you happy?" 
"Happy ! 'Yes, I should think 1 am." 
''Do you mean to eay you love Jesus 

in this nfliiction as much as when you 
were well?" 

" Love Him! Yes, and better too." 
"Then you mean to say you are all 

11acked up and ready?" 
"All packed up and labelled; only 

waiting." 
"Where are you going to?" said his 

wife; " arc you going to leave me i'" 
He laughed as he answered, " Why 

I'm going to heaven. Of course I am. ,1 
After her sister had left the t·oom, his 

wife asked-
" Ar11 you quite willing to go? willing 

to leavll me?" 
"Yes, if it's the Lord's will.'' 
He was t oo weak to speak much 

during the last hours, but wa~ maui
festly bupvy. His last word was 

1 1 ilEN.NETT 11 

(the name of a dear brother with whom 
he had com tautly associated in the work 
of God}. 

Peacefully and joyously he sank away 
into everlasting glory, at ten o'clock
another prodigal son safe in the Father's 
home for cvei· ! 

HJs :FuN:ETI.At.. 

Two days later a large compa.ny of his 
brethren in the Lord gathered at Lime
house, to follow his body to the grave. 
From the foot of t he Burdett Road to 
the Plaistow ccrnetfry a distance of some 
miles nH they passed through street 
after street, t hey sang of the sorrow for 
sin whicn. wn~ nced~d to open the way 
for reconcthatwn wrth God and readi
ness to die, of the joy of those whose 
sins were forgiven and who r end their 
title clear t o man~ions in the ekies and 
of the rest tLat remains for the ~ea.ry 
servants of the Great King in His 
pala.ce above. 

'l'he r elatives of the deceased, waiting 
in the sad house of mournin!l' for the 
moment of dcpartme, were so filled with 
joy, that all sadnes:~ at once ftcw away. 
when they heard the very first l ines of 
the happy songs borne to thom on the 
wings of the wind as the procession 
drew near. 

" God is with us, we're His people, 
Jesus shall be all our song. 

Praise yo the Lord." 

They said they could not feel like 
mourning as they rode along t o the 
cemetery, so bright and joyous were the 
thoughts with which they were kept 
occupied. 

No part of the funeral service could 
be performed in the cemetery chapel, 
owing to the character of the disease 
which had caused the death, so they 
sang over the open grave instead-

" Whom J csu's blood <loth •ancti1y 
Need neither sin nor fear; 

lli<l in their Saviour's arms t hey lio 
And lnugh at danger near." 

Many hearts were moved around that 
grave, and multitudes all along the road 
were to be seen weeping as the proces
sioo passed by. Oh! tbatmany of these 
may meet us around the throne ! 

HAMMERSMITH NEW HALL 

( Confi11ued from page 270. ) 

Bro. Fla.wn, of Forest Gato : I be
lieve I posted the bills for that'' Win
ner of the Derby" sermon we have 
heard of from our Chairman. I used to 
go round

1 
like the theatre people, late on 

a Saturaay night with can and paste, 
and put up bills, so as to catch the 
people's eyes early on the Sunday . 

This place is better than a r ailway 
arch, where 1 was preaching last night. 
'\Ve must have some sort of a place, and 
the best place for us is the place where 
w e can get at the people best. 

W. lSRA.MWELT. l!ooTII: I am sure 
that God is witb. us. I know the 
Christian Mission. I tbink l know a& 
much about it as anybody living, and I 
believe in it . 

The first time I came to Rammer
smith was one Saturday night, and 
when I got to the Audison Road Station, 
about 10'15 p.m., it was very dark. 
None of the po;·ters seemed o know, 
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:where " The Rookery" was. One 
suggested to me to t urn to the left and 
ask again. 

I met an old man with some clothes 
on his back and asked him where "The 
R ookery " was. He looked at me from 
head to foot, and said-

"Did you say' The Rookery, ' sir ? " 
"Yes," I said, "'The Rookery.'" 
:S:e directed me how to get t here, and 

said-
" If you ask again, sir, don't say 

• :,I' he Rookery,' but So-and-so Terrace 
Sir." I 

" Oh," I said, "I'm not afraid. I 
hope you've got yout" soul saved.'' He 
looked more astonished than before and 
after awhile I passed nlon~ t ill I g~t to 
~he poor old Rookery. A dis:nal corner 
1t was, to be sure ; but I found the 
presenc~ of the ~ord there (pointing t o a 
text h1gh up m the chancel of the 
church): "Lord, I have loved the habi
tation of Thy house, and the place where 
T hine honour dwelleth." Thank God I 
many who are here to-night found sal
:v~t!on in ~hat Rookery, m~ny who are 
g1v1ng evtdence of the might y change 
wrought in them by their daily life anu 
labour in the Master's cause. 

I remember that sermon on the 
"Derby," in the East London Theatre 
a nd I stood by the side of an infidel 
who was converted under that sermon 
":hen he lay dying in the London Hos~ 
p1tal, and heard his final test imony to 
"the power of Christ to take away t ho 
-darkness from the valley of the shadow 
.of death. 

~ ~m thau~ful that tho history of our 
li!sswn here m Hammersmith impre~6CS 
ever y one with the important lesson that 
theatres and other public buil dings nrc 
the places to which we must go to 
11reach if we want to preach to the 
masses of the people. I was glad to 
hear lfr. Frith's remark in reference to 
the almost insuperable difficulty in the 
way of getting the people into the ordi
nary places of worship. If the Christian 
Church can only be awakened to t he 
fact that into ordinary places the people 
can't be got, surely the love of Christ 
will constrain them to use those build
ings to which the people will willingly 
come. I hope t he day will never dawn 
when the Christian Mission will be too 
proud to unfurl the banner of Calvary 
m a theatre, a temperance-hall, or a 
Rookery. 

As I stood lookin~ at our great ring 
~utside to-night, I asked mys~lf the 

q_uesti_on, W:hy should we not have n 
r~n~ hke t h-1s every night in the opou 
au. There are plenty of people to bu 
got to make one up. 

~~ the same quarry from which thr~u 
spmtual stones have been brought bv 
the agency of our Broti:Jers Lamb an;l 
Garner, and Gray, is to be found nny 
am~unt of mat~rial of the same olnsK. 
Oh. may our Wlse Master-builder tcaoh 
you and me how, lJy what means, ml•n 
and women around u~ are to be lifl!•tl 
up_ out of the miry clay! God seeks tu 
gm.n glory always by human n~ronoy. 
It 1s to you and to me, if tee flrc u11lli"'1 
th~t Ho will give abundant power Io;. 
tlus work. 

There is any amount nr prt•JWh ing 
everywhere i11 thesn limrH, but I 11111 
more and more oonvinoed <'• My ti n\ 
that pr_eaching, to bo suoocssful, mu~l 
he n_othiug less than th~ l iving. burning 
testtmo!ly of an indwelling God. If th11 
people 1n your home nrc to bo brouJ.Chl 
to G~d. it must be through you. If th•• 
men m your workshop arc to be fttW•••I 
from eternal n tin, it must be by your 
mst rumentality. You oan-ovOI'Y onu 
have tho mightv m 1ving powt•r of I hn 
ll_oly 9hostt. antl have it nu1v ir yun 
wtll. Tho Lord bo with yon ali Illll't' 
and over! 1 

AnnATTUI Loi n. 

We have gollo huiltl lhia hnll null I 
t rust thousands will yt•l hn ]JI'IIIII;tl lll l lu 
join !n it. I tlun't lhlnlt il'a lu tw ylu11lv'1 
rr~t l !t thnt ynu hnvn nllvt•r "'1•1•·11 1, 
Alu\hng In tl111t n••"l ''I!'IC ur r 'IJ Ina., 
whwh wu~rnt llll(t•l htlr in lh•I lira( \'I' ll 
or t)Hl work, iu apitu uf all our tlilll 
oultics. 

My entry upon tho work in Hrunm"' 
sm_it ll willlivt~ in my memory fnr ''' ''!' 
I J_ust looke~ to-day at tho ~top 11\"'" 
wh10h my wrfc and I sat down tho I rol 
Saturday ni!fht, when tho woman wuulol 
not let us m because [ said I wuu 1·1 
write " Jesus live~ hero" ovor tho dum 
I had a new 'coat and my wife a nnw 
shawl. for I beliovo in ~oing to u. 'I"" 
place in good toggery; but wo luul f,, 
put the coat and Rhawl on the donr"l''l' 
to make a couch for the childron wluln 
we waited. Then we ~ot into llr• 
Rookery for a. fortnight in tho mlrlollo1 
of July. 

And many a baptism we ltatl in l it •I 
Rookery, while they t hrow hr io•l 111 
the door. That is our colle,tt~ thn ~o•lu11o l 
of aftiiction. Our fr iend Ml~"· flu •rl 1 
engaged to pay all past expunto• aurl 
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the rent of the Town Hall for that first 
Sunday, and leave me to t ake the col
lectiom. W e got about t went y-seven 
shillings t hat day. Then we began to 
make some sort of a home. All the 
f urniture !lad to be borrowed. The 
chairs were all rickety. The bedstead 
broke in tbreo places while they put it 
up. There's t he man that broke it. We 
had only one jug, and when I went to 
take some water upstairs to have a wash, 
I bad to put my hand to the side to keep 
the water in. I don't know whether 
Wesleyan Ministers have to put up wit h 
such things nowadays. But my wife 
is an excellent schemer, and we managed. 
Then Mr. Booth lent us£15 to buy some 
new furniture, but never got it back. I 
put fifty shillings to it and went off to 
furnish a house with £17 10. But God 
came down in our little place, and we 
have no reason to be nsbamed of it. 

I remember, Mr. Chairman, when vou 
were thought to be dying. Oh, t'bnt 
you may always be as devoted to tho 
power vnd glory of God as you were 
then! We had a precious day yester 
day. It is a great shame that we should 
be hunted about and allowed to stand 
nowhere ; but never mind, we can walk 
and preach . Our great duty is to glorify 
God, and we must be content to do it 
anyhow. 

Woe betide you if you don't live so 
that the world may learn of you and 
seek Christ. They never will come to 
us, and t herefore God has laid down the 
plan for us t() go to them. W e must 
bring the truth of God to bear upon t8e 
hearts of men. A man said to me the 
other day tb'at " God had saved souls ; 
to Him be all the glory.'' 

I replied, ' ' 1 beg your pardon. God 
condescended to ose you to do it.'' All 
depends upon us. lf we get top-heavy, 
and above our work, God will depart 
from us.'' 

\Ve must exalt Jesus Christ-not the 
Mission. No, nor even the Bible, muoh 
as I love the word. " Look unto Me, 
and be yo saved," He says. 

We must rest upon His promises, and 
realise His love. You can never beget 
children bet ter than yourselves · and 
therefore the measure of your faith will 
be the measure of the convert's faith as 
well. 

W e must rejoice in His salvation. If 
a man is not converU:d, hands off God's 
table. Men of deep humility, prayer, 
and faith-these are the men to turn 
sinners to Christ. 

I like thot motto J.fr. F rith gave us : 
" At it, all at it, always at it." I 
believe that is God's plan. All His. 
children are to be workmen in His vine- · 
yard, and are to do the work with: 
loving hearts. 

I am glad to find that the people here• 
have been converted right ; that they
love to labour for Christ. 

I was sorry to miss from all the stoneS' 
to-day the words, " To the Glory of · 
God." Of !/course, everybody knows 
they are laid to His glory, but I feel as 
if 1 should like t o pay to have it cut 
upon my stone, at any rate, for every
body to see. 

God bless you all ! 
Miss Bazett called attention to th& 

faot that while it was well to build an 
outward ~ux":tu.ary to God, we were al1 
to be ourselves temples of the Holy 
Ghost. If we arc to do anything for 
God there must be no uncleanness about. 
us. We must get rid of all r ubbish, and 
rubbish accumulates. 

Mr. LoWE thought nothing had beelll 
forgott en in all that had been said. 
Christ only asked us to give Him His. 
own, and we should do all heartily1 as 
unto the Lord. W e talk about ddfi
culties sometimes; but what are t hey to
compare with what Jesus Christ did for 
us ? We should be thankful to b& 
allowed to suffer for Him. 

Do we really understand what for
giveness means? Do we realise what it 
cost to buy it for us ? Let us be faithful 
stewards to our God. 

At the concl usion of the meeting it 
was announced that the amount given 
or promised that lvening raised the 
total disposable for the hall to £219, 
and after so noble an effort on t he part 
of the people themselves, who can doubt 
the remaining £300 will be forthcoming 
before tho hall is opened in December ~ 
The money will come. Let nll who. 
wish to get a ehare in the building 
make haste to secure it. 

POPLAR. 

WJ' have sent off a sailor to Scotland 
rejoicing in God his Saviour. We hava· 
a r epresentatiTe in Swansfa who spoke· 
in the open air the day after his con
version, and never missed any service
he could get to until he had to leave us_ 
W e shall have three Scotch brethren in 
Queensland in a few months' time, who 
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have just found out the road to the 
happy land above during their few days 
in Popl:u·. W e have a Danish brother 
who bas got the leaf of his hymn-book 
with" Come to Jesus" upon it turned 
dewn, thnt he may more readily, while 
at nea, find the hymn he enjoyed singing 
so much when :first he came. And still, 
thank God, t here are a lot of us left, 
and an increasing lot, too. to proclaim 
the great salvation we daily feelJ so 
much more and more ourselves. 

Ix A Frr. 

The peculiar difficulty of a poor young 
man who had been taught that none 
could ever fall away who were trnly 
converted, and thllt any reported back
slider had never been truly the Lord's, 
was truly amusing the other day. 

He was in great distress, and tho
roughly in ear nest for salvation. 

"There is no mistake about mv com
ing," he said, "and I am willing to 
give up all for God. God is willing and 
able to saye me ; but then if I was to 
turn back from Him again, I shall not 
have been saved. It's those that per
severe to the end ; and so bow can I be 
sure until the end ? " 

W e could only recommend him to 
dismiss all thought of the future, and 
take hold of present salvation; which he 
did at last with all the simplicity of a 
li~tle _child, and went away rejoicing 
Wlth JOY unspeakable, and full of (?lory. 

"There's a better day a-coming" t oo, 
for which we will still labom· and nght, 
a nd pray and trust. 

a. s. Rui.ToN. 

Extracts from '' R cviwl aud Ret'ival 
W01·k." 

A YOUNG woman went to a meeting in a 
town, where sbe heard Mr. Sankey sing
ing the children's hymn-

.. I am so glad that our Father in heave:~. 
Tells of His love in the Book He has given: 
Wonderful things in the Bible I see · 
This is the dearest, that Jesus loves :Ue. 

I am so gliLd that Jesus loves me, 
Jesus loves me, Jesus loTes me, eycn me.'' 

While the hymn was being sung, she 
began to feel for the :first time in her 
life that she was a sinner. All her sins 
came no in array before her; and so 
numerous and aggravated did her sins 
appear, that she imagined she could 
never be saved. "Jesus cannot loye 

me," she said in her heart ; " He coul<l 
not love a sinner such as me." She went 
home in a state of extreme mental 
anguish, and did not sleep that night. 
Every opportunity of obtaiuing morr 
light was seized by her. Along with 
some others she took her place as an in
quirer. Here she found to her astonish
ment and her joy that Jesus could love 
sinners, that He did !ova sinners-nay, 

• that He does still love sinner~. She saw 
in the light of the Word of God that it 
was for sinners that Jesus died, and for 
none others. When she learned thi11 
she too began to sing-

" I am 60 ~tlnd that Jesus loves me, 
Jesus loves me, Jusus lovos mo, OY'On me." 

Quiet, thonghtfttl, modest, nnd in every 
respect a consistent disciple of J esuR, 
she is now a member of :1. church thert•, 
and is much esteemed by her fellow
Christians. · 

A WORIUNG -MA...'t was awakened in the 
~rc<: Trade Hall at Manche3ter by tho 
smgmg of the hymn, "Safe in the llrms 
of Jesus." He tells how he sang tho 
fi rst verse carelessly through, but that 
when he came to the second, " safe from 
corroding care," l1e was suddculv 
brought to a standstill. The people ail 
around him were evidently in earne~t
they meant what they were singing · it 
was not so with him. He looked at the 
verse. He felt he could not sing it with 
truth; for him to sing it was Hlwer 
mockery. So he ~at down ir1 gr!•at 
trou.ble. " That night," l1o bays, " l 
~vent home in great. ttgony. Next morn
Ing I went to my work ; but I had not 
got over tho trouble. :M:y shopmates saw 
there was something up with me. They 
asked what was the trouble? I told 
t hem, l\fy soul ! my soul! Two nights 
after I was no better. I went again to 
t he meet ing; there I beard I must look 
to Christ, and Him alone. Just then I 
w~s. ~na~led to look; I went home, 
reJOlClng 111 the !.ord, a new and happy 
man." 

AT Dublin an old gentleman upwards of 
seventy years of age was found on his 
knees sobbing like a child. "I was 
ut terly carele's about my soul till last 
night,·' he said; " but I have been so 
unhappy since, I could not slet-p. J 
seemed to hear ringing in my carB, 
~Jesus of Nazareth is passing by,' ttnd 
1£ I do not get saved now I nevu shall 
be." · 


